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TF rittenjor thte Family Circlc.J
An Incident.
UY ROBIERT ELLIOTT.

An owl ini an lm broods sad and grim;
\Vith hunger hor owlcts cry,

While the airy liglit of tho moon grows dixa,
As the white inorn drawetli nigh.

Ân old gray mouse with ber children three,
In a nest ail under the dew,

Rests in peace at tho foot of the troc,
As if sorrow she nover knew.

Throngh the dusky ligbt of the dawn
Two soft wings fan the grass ;

A ru8hing thud-a beak al blood-.
And. the liours unheeding pass.

And now at the foot of the troc,
Falls a shade froin the shaggy nost,

And the sunirays corning, soc
The owl, with lier owlets, rcst.

BONNY WOOLz;
A Charming Story of Love's Trials and

Triumphs.

BY E. T. PATERSON.

Afflior of I Thte Old Library ai Rome," etc., etc.

A IS new story, writton with the saine faithfulness to
nature, and subtlcty of delineation that characterizes
its author's works8, will bu commeniced in our next

numbor. It more than, sustains its author's well-merited
esteem, and, front a Iiterai7y standpoint is, wo consider
the bust wvork of fiction over produced by Cam>adian talent.
Our many rcaders and frdends will ronder us great seivico b~y
making their acquaintances everywhere aware of this fact.
To bo la time for the new story ssE N i% oua SUBSCRIPTIONS
AT ONCE.

Summe Up at nigbt, what thon hast donc by day
And'in the mornling, what thon hast to do.

Dresse and undresse the soul imark the decay
And growth.-of it ; if rith thy watch, that toc,

Be down, thoni winde Up bath, since wu shall bo
Most snrely judg'd, make, thy accounita agree.

-Herbert.

BY EDWAUI) YOUL.

C1{APTER VIL. (aoiitinued.)

X!AHWilliani?"l Sho said. tcBecause you' have~I~done so well?"I
"lOn the contrary. I3ocatise 1 bave donc so

badly: but I say, courage, and do botter to.mor-
row."

tg How have you done badly, dear? Il sho asked, fearful of
some niisadventure.

tglI the first place, I had'nt been half an hour in the shop,
when I snxashed three hundred qcggs. WVo took thom Up care-
fully, however, and they are to rua through the week.'l

"gTo rua through the week ?"I
49Yes, for dinner. Fried eggs are very nice, you know,

though its possible to, havo a surfeit. Besides, there will ho
the sawdust and the straw."1

"iOh 1 you broke the eggs on the floor, and took Up straw
and sawdiist ailtogethier. But that wvas your only accident?"

"1The next was the bad Five. While Terry was at dia-
ner, a young widow came into tho shop and asked for a pound
of cheese. & Cheshire or double GIos'ter, Madain P saiti 1.
Stilton' sho answered. WAe don't cnt8tiltonubythoeponnd,'

I reniarked. 'Oh! let it ho Cheshire, thon,' she said. She
looked at me very bard. ' You are a newv young man, ain't
you ?' she askI.ed. 'Yes, mnnam,' I replied, &very newv,-only
came ihis morning.' 9 1 thought I Laad'nt seen you before.
Could you oblige me with change for a Five' 'With p!eas-
uire, nia'am,' I answored, and 1 gave her four pounds ton in
gold, nine shillings ia silver, and two-pence ia coppor. el
se0 you are quite new,' she renm.rked, and left the shop."1

tgDid'nt you offer to send the cheeso? I said Emmja.
ttYes, but she preferred to carry it. c Persons sliould

never bc ashamed to carry what thiey are not ashamed to eat,'
sho said. L That womaa is a democrat, 1 thought, Well,
the note was a forged one,"

This retcital uf his ,nishaps as a cheesemonger's shopman,
secretly gratified Emmia, for sbe kaew that he had abilities
which were thrown away on sucli cmployînont. No, hie had
not fouad his broad yet. Lot hlm try to'convince lier, as hoe
would, bis arguments were repelled by lhor conviction that
the world han botter Utics for its botter moen, thah to, waste,
them in. vending egga and bacon. She wÎas both'right and
wrong.

OHTAPTER VIII.

M IEspod oaward, and thc rnonth of June bràughtthe
diummer with it. The people wero aow Co vainced
that tho Reforin Bill wopld blé passed. There, wai no
longer any feaý of a revolution. A whisperhadgon

abroad of the existence of a ocie-ty, organiWed for *phyéical
force purposes, but sensible moea set thoii facles altoÉether
against it. Ia the' bouse whicb Boldero &ccupied àan-qxpb-Ô
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Bion had talien place which did somo damage, aud it wvas
reported that that misguided youtiilad employed himatef
in the manufacture of destructive missiles la anticipation of
a popular outbreak. The police inquired into the affair, but
no investigation took plat.e, as flolderu4ad cacaped, and iiad
xnanagcd to remove ail traces of bis recent occupations.
Stili the Reforrn Bill Nvas tho pringipal. topie in mnens
inouths ; but the women bad found aniother subject of inter-
est-the approach, of the Atsiatic choiera.

At lengtli the Bill that was to effect sncb wvonders passed
the Upper House, and receivedi the royal sanction. Then
Eugland ivent mad in earnestI and conbumed an infinity of
tallow- caudies in illumjinations. The hast thing it did wvas
to provide, ln some î)arishes, dinners of commemoration for
the poor, aud its greateat folily ivas the national agknowlcdge-
ment of abundant satistaction withi the 'vork of its legieiators.
That wns in 1832. We are nos' on the thrcshold of 1848.
WNbero are the ivonders? Wbat bas the Reformn ill1 dono
for the people?

The passing of the Bill and the consequent satisfaction
of the nation dissolved the P. F. D. Many of the Jate adher-
ents spread fhemselves throughout tbc country, and preitthed
physical force doctrines. The riots in Wales and the north,
nt a subsequent period, were niainiy owing to their exertions.
lmprisouments tock place, aud soine sufféred transportation.
«You shail neyer repel wrong by wrong, but you shahl con-
quer the wrong by tîte right, and overcome hate with love.

I!eariy a year had passed since the Reformn Bill became
the law of the landi, and Harding stili retained his situation.
Be was now the father of two childrou, aud Emma practised
domestic cconomy on eigbtecn shillings a Nveek. They
dweit iii a bouse, as Harding bad Ioretold, ivithout a passage;
but M. Jean Masson hand for a long time vibitect thera,
altbo'igh of late bis visits bad been irregularly, and less fre-
quently paid. As Madame Cacasi, Emma ivas to be the
deligbt of the lords aud ladies of the Grand Th'eatre. She
had made such progress as a vocalist, that in Musical circles
her début s'as already talked of, and as no one bad ever seen
ber, M. Jean wvas beset witi inquiries touching bier voice and
execution, bier features, stature, complexion, age. Btit hie
s'as very reserved aud inysterious on ail tbese points. How.
ever, it got whi:spered abroad that tbe bushand of the new
debutante was a cheesemonger*s shc.puinn, aud the people
sbruggcd their shoulders, and remarked tbat, if she bad any
talent, it s'as a thousand pities that sbe bad also such low
connexions.

Nos', tbe mian enobles his work. The office nover
degradus the individual, respect being always paid to honor
but the individual confers superiority on the office. Why
should William Harding bo lcss acceptable, being a cheese-
xnonger's shopman, than the çecretary of state's secretary 2
Tell me that. Or tban the secretary of state himself? Tell
me tbat. Away s'itb this cursed barrier of alleged respcc-
tability of station s'hich separates bets'een mnan and nman!
Shakespeare, holding horses' bridies at the door of the Globe
Thjeatre, s'as stili 81iakespeare.

1 sbould nlot bave praised William Harding if ho had besi-
tated to accept the situation s'bich hie nos' filied, because
it was subordinate. WVberever tie brave man serves thore
are angels, there is the presence of God. The s'orld over-
looks the uses of subordinate. It is not thankful for benefits
unless it vies's tbemn tbrough lenses of its own construction,
'whicb have too frequentiy the demerit of falsifyiug the real
proportions of serviceq.

Harding bad soma sncb phiiosophy as this to sustain hlm,
or be would, long since, bave bcen a xuost misera bic mn.
Bis faiuily wera nure of the humble bread, that consideration
kept hitu at bis post. Tbe question s'hich bc often aEked
himself ws'i, amn I not botter fitted fc: another service.? Blisi
-wife ssid from the first that hie s'as thros'iug bi:_ elf as'ay, i
and, after a period, bie entertained the samne conviction. Nos',f
to thros' oue's self as'ay, literally means te do a disbouoy-able-
actio'n AUl other interpretations are conventional, and s'il j

fail te influence tbe brave. The rosI question was, s'hetber 1
«William Haiîding could be more urefnfly employed? Re b
found bread, it is true, but wO.8 it DISDInSFor man b
does not live by bread alone, aud therf6 is bread s'hich vias c
noecr knended by baker, by muller neyer crasbed, neyer sown t
by farmer.t
LLkOhe 8aturday night, entering the house, and throwing n

down bis wages, he told his s'ifo that ho sbould not retura te,
bis employmont on the folos'îng Monday mernins, as usuiil.

"gI have neyer givon satisfaction to Terry,"l he said, a"and
to.day ivo camo to an opent rupture. H1e allos's me to go.
s'itbout the ceremony of a notice. And 1 arn glad of it, for
I arn heart-sick o.f bis service.",

She 'as sot siirprised, she xejoined. Bus' Could it beý
otbers'ise?

-God knows wvbat 1 arn to do 1" blle exciaimed. "i must,
teach again, I suppose.",

tgIf you can flnd pupils,"l sue interposed.
"tIf Ican. Yes, AnidifIcîî&*t-s'hattthon?"
Shie did nuL reply at once, but rocked tho infant that sb&,

beld in bier aýms faIster Lisa beforo.
"gYou have been sucking brind tbese threo years," she

said, presently.
"gAnd have not found iL. Oh, I know. Thse knowledgo-

is very bitter, Emma."'
"iltis mytura nos'. Leiiie try."

"icrepeat, let me try, l'ou shallstay athomne. Is'ill
go forth sud find our brcad. Corne, wiat have you to object,
to that?"l

"You, a woxnan 1"
"You, a man, have fttiled. Ncov, lot the woman, and ther

mother, try."1
"Ai, yes I You mean witb MI. Jean -ffasson's belp. Yoa

would ho a cantautrice?"
" No," she sadly answered. "ýNo, William. My voice is

nlot wvhat it was. M. Jean sa3's s0. lVe bave deýeived our-
selves. I shahl nover ho a singer."y

"Are you in earnest?"I
"1 amn. M. Jean assured mue, on bis last visit, that I must

no longer cherisi the hope of appearing as Madame Çacasi."1
Tiîat 'vas bitter nes's, iudeud; and the next day s'as.

moodily spent Harding set himsell, for the twentietl, time,
to reviei' bis life. Lest Emma sbould accuse hlm of wvant
of fortitude, lie feigncd a ncessity fur Icaving the bouse.
IL s'as then the coming on cf nigbit.

He s'ont forth,-%wliither bie knew not,-cared not. At.
iength, %vben from. scores cf churc.h towers tise belîs peaied
forth a summons to the evening service, hoe rememnbured that
it s'a- Sunda3, aud that the public temples uffured a sent te-
tise s'eaty. Fie repaircd to une wvhich s'as nearest at band.
He did not get a seat, liowever, for thoro is a fashion in reli-
gion, as in other tbiugs, and a fashionable preacher offici-
atud at this cburch. The peivs that wero patid for wero
croivded; tho fes' froc seats were crowvded ; the aisles ivere
cros'do.d.

Harding, s'io, unable to geL a seat, had takon bis situa-.
tion at the door, wvas by degrees forced by the pressure of thse
crowd into thse churcis, and hoe found himself, presently,
beneatis a mural tablet, wvbicb dcmanded bis attention as a,
work of Art. Tt s'as dedicated te the memory cf a young
wife, ivho had died in giving birth to ber first child. Thera
'vas, most exquisiteiy scuiptnred, a rose, just spreading into,
bloom,-thut was the young mother; atid thero s'as a tiny,
tiny bud. and thiat s'as the infant. Thse parson prayed, the
clerk gave sonorous -&Amens," but Harding, hearing oniy thse
confused buzz cf ortbodoxy, sas' notbing but the openingý
rose, sud the littie fast-sicep-ng bud. Be seemed to have
aw'akeued te, a nus' existence. Bitiserto hc had been apa-
thetic on tise subjcct oÏf poverty, and bad contented bimuseif
ivitis the reflection that bis s'ife bad three wiealg a-day, a bed
to sleop upun, and a fire to s'arm bier in thse celd weather.
rheir unadorned s'alls sud miserable furniture, their scanty
vardrobe, thoir inteliectual famine, had caused bim. ne
incasiness. No bocks, ne pictures, ne s'ork of Art that s'as
xtautifnli or graceful, did theïr delling afford. Not even a
ase for flos'ers inet even-so s'as Nature sligbted-tL.s'ers

'or a vase. Emms's song-and that had beon stilied of late
-s'as the only evidence cf culture, sud net for the sake of
rocuring the unheautiful, literaI bread. Nothing Hligb, Aspir-
ng, Hoiy-everythiing men, sordid, paltry. Was ho to
ilame for this ? Be s'as. Be had kept the wolffroin the door,
îut thera had bis oxertions ceased. To ho pooî, that I may
atvirtuous bread, and cherish rny seul in purity, is noble;
ut to ho poor bc-cause I arn toc indolent te exert mnysoif fer
ho attaintuent cf aneht that dees -Bot beloug te thse phyeical.
Lced cf present heurs, is base, sud tii s'as Harding's basenesa
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There is bread, 1 say again wlîiel was never kneaded by baker,
by milier nover crushed, noyer soivn by fariner. The truce
Brcadfinder Nvill seek diligently for that Pictures, Mlusic,
Poetry, EIc'quence, Sculpture, the Dramatie Talîent, the beau-
tiful, wvbieh it; also the Divine, wvill aiford it ta the seekier.
Art is the 111gb Priest, wbo candurts us ita the Sanctuary,
but the impure of soul enters wjtb veilcd cyce. Not even the
poot, wvha is "&God's darling,"' shall know the divinity of bis
mission, whio leads other than a simple and a divine lite.
Only therneek inu hoart shall sec Ood.

Hardiig left tio churchi For the first ture in bis lifo his
soul had got a glimpse of the truc brcad. Pursued by this
convicZaetn, ho did wbat under other circuinstances ho would
nover bave thouglit of doing. Ho visited an oid companion
of lis schoi.days, who wvas naîv a culptor of eminence, and
wboin bo had not seen for fifteen years. Ho scarcely expeut-
cd a wclcoxne, but bad found one, whien hoe made himseîf
known. Whcen lio entercd the atelier, the beautiful creations
of genius which lie sawv there, rccalled to bis mernory the rose
and tbo littie bud.

ilIii it poseible for one, at zny age, tu became a sculptur ?
lie denxands of his aid schooi-felloNv.

cgHumph, I don't kuoîv," replied Maberly-for that was
tho scuiptor's naine. t'Alfieri becarne a poot when hoe ias
aider than you are, and after years of dissipation. Hlave you
any ycarning for the Art?"I

cgV Ita so easy ta dec&ive miels seif, and ta uxistakie the~
power ta appreciate, for the goniusthat is impeiled to create.
Yesi 1 think-but yon will langh at me."

ccI shali not laugh. You tbink that yon could croate.
WclI, 1 have an engageament. I 'viii lave you alone for
three liaurs. Sec wbat you cati do in miy absence.

cgYou are not raaking fun of me?"'
"I1 amn incapable of sucb cruelty. Strip ofi your coatand

put on tlîiu blouse. 1 arn gaing ta a private tonccrt. Yen
have heard of the new singer, Madame Cacati ? "

"eEh, wbat of bier?"I cried Hlarding, who started, as thongli
hoe had been stnng.

"i She is ta sing, this niorniig, bofore a select audience.
I arn invited ta attend. 1IVo shahl judge if ail that bas been
reportcd of ber ho truc."

tg110w cau I model the hurnan formi-I, wlioknow noth-
ing of anatonîy?"I said Harding, resnrniag bis coat, whiub ho
bad a minute before talion off l"I ain absurd-a madman."

"&You are soon dibpirited. You ivillnoverrnalean artist.""9Yau are right, but 1 wvill yet clierish the ambition. Give
mne lcav'c ta visit you again."

"cLet nie zee you to-niorraw. I wili thon tell you of
Cacasi's succoas."

Harding hurried borne.
cgThat rascal Masson 1 " ho cried, an entering the bouse.

et He bas dleceived us, Einina. Hc bas playcd with yen. l'ou
are net Madamie Cacasi."1

Aud hoe related wbat he had beard.
c eare poor,"l %vas Euurna's quiet remark. ccWe live in

a bouse ujîhout a passage. M. jean Masson likes cernfort.»
"gBut, peî-hsps, Emma, your voice m.ay ho as excellent as

ever, and Masson's faultfii.iiag but a device te get rid of
you ?"I

"iAhi, if I tliaugbt sol Yau sec ivhat I arn doing, Will-
iam? Iliave undertaken tafind bread. These arc seamen's
shiits that I arn making"I

"Dear soul I-but wait only tili to-morrow."1

CHAPTEII IX.

HTLEN Harding said, IlWait oaly till to-morrow!"
htle was building an air-castle Ho was a clever

9;V architeet of air.cast'cs. Yanr inactive peaple usu-
eC ally are. But the Hope which hoe cberished in bis

own breas,,; and which ho desired ta irnpart ta Emma's, was
ta find a realization on that important day.

He faund Maberly in the atelier, crnploycd upon the bust
of a rclebrated actreas. His first enquiry was after Mladamne
Cacasi.

"9She will never do the great thinga thaV.>lepolini bas pre-
dicted,"' was the sculptor's ansiter. "9Do you know, it is
wbispered tliat she l1 fnot the real Cacasi ?"

Harding, 'who n'as indignant witli M. Jean Masson,
vantcd no ailier encouragement than ibis renuark ta confide

tlie wlîoie stor3 ta bis ftiid. Maberly 'vas astonishod. lie
seized Harding's hîand.

ci What! " ho said. "eDo I u'derstand you aright? 18
your wifo ibo lady %wbomn Pepolinii lauded t.0ftio skies, six
months ago, as the possible rivai of Malibran? Be sure there
bas been saine unfair play. Pepolini coîîld net bave been
doceivcd in yaur wife's talent for so long a timie."

ciYeu tlîink that hoe lias been inllenced I"I said Harding.
ciUndaîîbtodly. 1 wish wo kinew wbo this prof cnded

Cacasi is. Slic la about twenty-six years; aid, of fair com-
plexion, short in stiature, ivith a disposition te embonpoint4
rather pretîy, but insipid, iio cbarîicter, no exprestieon. Do
yen recagnize ilier?"I

Haîding replied lu the negative.
"9Well, leave if ta me ta discover ber," said Malaerly.

"gYen wveuid, cf course, wisb yonr wifo ta appoar. I can
manage that for you."1

"cYen can?"I exclairned Harding. Ah, I said ta bier, ycs-
torday, ' Only n'ait tilI to-marraw I '"I

"eYen bave board of the celebrated tenor Scheffer. We
are great friends. I shiah t-ake hlm iet my confidence, and
ho ivill more iban snpply Pepaiini's place. They are ceb
and dog t a cdi ather, and Scheffer wihl hoe glad ta annoy
bis rival. Now, is there enytbing elso I cani de for yen ?"I

"iYen are a noble fe-low," replied Harding, n'hoso oyes
wcre melat wvith grateful tears. ciI amn at prescrnt ivithout
tiiemnians of getting bread. Have yen influence ia any quar-
ter vhiere 1 may find empleyrnent?"

"eYon woe esteemed a geod scliolar, if my mernory is not
treecheraus. Can you translate?>

"Rcadily"I
"The Timoeus of Plate, or the Cassandra of Lycaphron Vl

"(Yen are wiliing tu tryi lIamna boaster. Coheridgeo n-
fesses that hoe bas failed te attach a consistent rnoaning ta a
c,>uus3iderablo portion oi the Timmos-u. and 6very reader of
Greck knews tlic diffieulty of thîe Cassandra."1

-Will yen undertake te render Aristephanes into literai
prose? 1 knon' a pub)lisher wvho wishes ta issue sncbi a trans-
lation: and ne will l)ay well for it. When you have brougbt
that haber te a termination, I shiah probably be able ta offer
you sornothîing more warthy of your talents.".

-"Yen are mûy savieur, Nlaberly," cried Harding, touclied
ta tho qnick by the sculptor's k-indness.

-"And if yen will allow mue ta lend yen twerity pounds for
your prescrnt exigencies, yan wihl confer a favor on me."

Maberly was, indeed, wliat Harding called hit, a noble
fellow. A few sucb charactors dropped lucre and there iraVa
odd noaks and corners, are canstantly renewing the yanth of
the world.

But this uuexpected goad fortune seree only n nuockcry
ta bis misery, iloen after. Sncb la the uncerlainty af events.
Harding refiiusedtht boan, arnid such ailier groat kindness,
froin bis benefactor, aad went forth with a light beert of
liope and happiness. Biut hoe bad scarcely Icît the oieis
wben neîvs of bis fathier's sudden death staggered him an,
notbing more seemed real for sametime.

A dim knowiedge of.- being placed under arrcst bIowly
dawned upon hlm.

OHAPTER X.

N which sido la it ta, ho?"I were the firat words
addressed ta hlm, aftcr lie lied gat clear of the pzr-
tor'a lodge. Ho reflcctcd. The publisher far whoma
hie lied translated Aristaphanes, might have ather

occasion for lais services. And, indecd, if ever ho would taste
freedorn again, hie nusat exert hirnself as a traniatar, or iri
seme literary way. Qniet then, and solitude, wauld ho indîs-
pensible, tbougb neillier, iV n'as iikcly, were ta ho enjeyed ing
perfection witbin thoso walls.

- 1 uvil pay fer a reonu, if yau n'ihl flnd nie one," hoc said
ta bis condmuctor.

--Yon can sbare one witb anether gentleman, Sir," replied
the offluiel, suddenhy seized ivitb spasins ef politeneas, "ebut
yen can't rent one ont and out..

ciCannai I ho alone, if 1 wisli it, and pzay for the accornb-
dation?"

- Why, I don't kunon thînt ynu can," the mina anqweied,
"leastways you must buy the other ont, and lie wuld waut
a smart sum-smartcr perbap8 than voe, would like te stand."3

ccWoll, lot us sc the room."
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lie wvas conductod along a passage, whero soveral men

werc Iouniginir, and noisily conversing in groups. By theso,
of course, ho was unîniercifuily quizzed. They wec mostly
habitud iii motley costume, and the nondeicript oddi3 and
cnuds of a once choico 'vardrobe. riaded bucks in threadbare
garnicnts, that, werc i the extromoe of fashion thrc or four

suminers, Mefr. Exqiiisits, forînerly kinown at Cîockford's
and the Opera. Bloods that maiîl a tarle cou1ld unfoid of Tat-

*triiltho Derby', ani thou Oaks, with a score or so of rough,
tuiking, suddon-faced fellows, wvho had madîue ventures iii

.tavern-keeping, or hiad sut Up) lieuslt and gambiing dons, with
other people's monty, or more Iitcrally, without any of thocir
own, aud going to the dogs, hiad fotund a ternol in tho
Floot. One youthful individuai, %vhose face was scarred andi
iborrihly disfigured, ioft a group, luss noisy titan the rest, andi
advancing towards bîmii, addressed himi by namoe.

"l (Io flot kznowv yott,' said Harding, hadting for an instant.
41 1 wiii prompt yotir rnomury," thu otir rcpiied. 4zYou

were once a P. F. D.")
"iThat is Mdr. Boldero's voice, stirely."1
"iAndi bis face too, the worse 1 uk for bim. X'ou didn't

expect to find 1dmn bore, ho i.onijetures."
cc Indeoti, 1 did flot."l
Blodero's comirades gathcred aroti them, to hear their

discourse, andi glean iniformation rospecting the new arrivai.
Harding moveti forward.
ccAre yon going to have a rooin? asked I3oldero, piac-

ing a detaîning band upon bis shoulder.
"i Ycs."1
cc Go halves iii my crib. àfy chum will soul himself ont

for forty shillings.'
To titis proposai Harding readily accedeti, and as the

c chun ' was prosenit, hoe ratifleti the bargain at once, and
accompanioti Boldero to inispect his quarters. T'le man %vho
bad s:oid hlimself ont, went off to boy somo liquor, cbinking
the gold in bis banti, and wns foliowed on the instant, by a
human streami whicb flowcd aftor Min, aiong the paissage ,
down sundry btcps, anti across a yard to the very spot whcre
liquor was dispensed.

J3olderc expresseti an early desire to bo matie acquainteti
with the particular strokie of ili-fortune which threw him into
tho companionship of a sometimo politicai confrere. Harding
briofly gratified bis cutiosity, and becamo inquisitive in his
tura, especialiy witlh refuronce to tho scarreti face. Ho was
preparing to listoît to l3oldeods recital, wh'en a fuonctioaary of
the prison broughit hlm a note from lus wvifc, to whomi ho
had dospatcheti by a special messonger, tho tidings of bis
arrest. Shie bade him,-pojor sou!,n aiber ewn was fathoms
deep in the abyss of blauk despair-preservo bis beart froin
ainking, for she would work-, 0 Goti, bow site would wvork, to
get the two hundreti and fifty pî'untis that must ho paid,
besitie oxpenses, to procuro bis liberation. Ho took the
opportunity te kiss the note in private, before ho thrust it
into bis bosom.

ccHow do you tbink I maintain mysel f bore ?"I demanded
Boltiero, sutdcenly.

Hardiing coulti fot guess.
"9By writing political articles."
Whiat,-in theStariler?"
ccTushi,tno. I arn for Higli Chnrch and King now. Ilve

had enongh of tiomocracy. I arn a Tory of the oid stamp."I
"cEh ?"I saiti Harding, witb a staro, tbongh ho ivas not

greatly surpriseti. Extremes frequently run into their oppo-sites, antiyonr flaming demagogue stands the best chance of re-
pudiating bis principies, of any man 1 know. Trust none sucb.

cil write for the Loyal 7'hunderbolt," proceeded Boidero.
1I have undertaken to prove the divine riglit of kings, andi

the impioty of using privato judgment in matters pertaining
,to religion, in a series of letters, signed 'The Gbost of Arch-
bisbop Laud."'

"cAt least, you decry physical force?"
ccI do not. 1 would have the soltiiery use tise poin~t of

the hayonet, to prick home to bis dwelling every unwashed
rascal who attends a Radical mo&ting."1

tgYou are very brave, with your bayonets. Bnt what is
this you have bore-a turning 1lathe ?"I

"CYes. I sometimnes amuse myscîf with turning. I carve
too. Sce, bore is a bnch of grapes that I carveti ont of ti
stubborn piece of oak."'

"tYou are clever. IVilI you iend me your tools?l'

ci With pleasuro."1
Hlarding thouglit of tho rose anti the littie bud. Hoe doter-

nrinod to essay bis ekili in carving on the niorrow.
"9Tho accident tlîat tlisfIgured me in titis awful manor,"

saiti Boldero, commencing the rocital ho liati promised, cibnp-
pencd wlien I was a bool of a P. F. D , andt the most magni-
lieti fool 'n tho Socioty. 1 beliovet le masses to bo labor-
ing ,inuier oppression, and 1 tlîought thocir rulers selfish and
base. Their backs lient, as 1 porsuaded myseif, tintir the
brîrden of taxation, and [ho rnonoy lovied fromn titeir indus-
trywias lavishod on abloatodt,wicketiCouirt. I asketi mypoif
-8 it not tho trne 0f liberation? ArnnotlIthoir liborator?
As for your doctrine of moral force, 1 scoutod it. Is not tlic
intorcourse of mnan with nature, 1 said, a perpetual striving
by physical means, to get [tie mastory over it? Sec how lie
touls at the quarrying and bowing of granite, and is not con-
tent ti lie brings physical force to bear upon it, and trans-
ports it bitlior or thither where ho pîcases, and makes it serve
hlm as aslave. Vcry wcIl. These granite boarts of our leg-
isiators, we will got the mastry over theni.

tg1 set to work, to mauuifîcture cartridges, intentiing te
dîstribute thera by bundretis aiaong the members of tlic P.
F. D., i the fi rst place, andi subsoquently among tue popu-
lace generally. 1 dreamnt of nothing else than repeated
ougagomoents witli [lie miiitary, in which the popular cause
ivas triumphiant, and England was in universal anarchy.
You remember, 1 dare say, [bat on [vo occasions, wlien yeu
calicd on me, a man guardeti my door. 1 had the bouse at
xny own disposai, lot me [oll yen, and paid ment for eigbt unoc-
cnpied mons. At those seasons, I 'vas busy at my domon-
work, and coulti not, receive a visitor."

ciBuit yen had especially invited my immediate atten-
dance on the first occasion," saiti Harding-"i I remoînher
that I gave up a dinner party te corne ta you."

ccYes. But in the inter val botween the sending of my
note anti your arrivai, n, bright idea had struck me. 1 iîad
cenceiveti a design of soizing ail the arrns [bat 'veme ia tho
Towor, before tite Government could receive the loast inti-
mation of rny purîtose, anti wlion yen reacheti my door, 1
wvas in deep stndy, anti profouindly maturing my plan.

ilWell, one day, I paiti tite just penalty of nuy proposed
treasen anti crimes. A spark foul from. a candie wvbieli I
ihtcantieusly helti to some ek<poscd gîunpowtior, anti ignited
it. The wlîole expioedt in nxy face. Fortunatoly I escapeti
Nvith my eyesighit, but tise esuit is -what yenl sec."

Harding passed ne comment on [bis strange recital. Ho
ivent to bcd aitt dreameti titat ho wvas Prometheus, anti bat
infruseti the spark of lifo iet one of Maberly's statues. 'VTe
sculpter stooti by anti smiled apprevingly. Sntiteniy bis
placiti and benign features semeti distortc-d by pain. ccI
suifer, Harding," ho saiti. ccHoip me." His cries rang
piercingly ont, ani filoti allspace. Hardiing awoke in terror.
Th'le veice bati net ceaseti, but stili cried, anti yet more
imploringly, for help. When lie hati gathered ali bis ,en
sciousness, ho hurrieti te Boldero's bied. Tho yontb was
stricken hy the Chtoiera. Ho irîstatstly gave the alarm te a
warder whe patrelleti the prison, anti wbose duty it was,
turing tise reign )f pestilence, te apprise the authorities of
a prisoner's ilînese. But [ho medical officer svas engageti in
another part of [ho prison, anti it Was long bofre ho matie
bis appearance. Ho sbook bis beand. It was a virulent
attack. Ho bat clearly little hope.

"gTo tie thus,-in a prison 1 I cniedt[ho peor youtb, gnasb-
ing bis teetb, wben thec toctor hati withtirawn. ciIn a
prisen,-in a prison." That ignominy seemeti to fasten on
birn. tgListen, Harding. 1 amn a bisbop's son,-you dit net
guess that,-a bishop's, son; but thse brant of iilegitirnacy is
on me'

ccYes 1"I ho saiti again, presently, "[ ho Bishop of - is
my father. 1 have nover met him. in privat,-havo nover
speken to him. I have heard hixn preach, anti have seen
him as a stranger, on his way to and «frorn [ho B1ouse Of
Lords. O wbat serapis wortis ho cati drop fromi silvery lips 1
Wbon my mother fell, ho was Arcbdettcon of--.

a"Sncb education as I possoss, I owe to bima I was sent
by bis orders, te- Grammar School. Ilis name Was
nover mentioned thero. I was not even awaro titat ho was
my father, noither were any of myr pînymatos. But [bey
bati learned the shamo of my birth, and tàusnted me with it
every day. (To bce Cont,,nued.)
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-Alone in T~he Houze.
E,.E;NID- Bartlett's father aad mother lad beea suddenl)

~jlrcalled awvay for the aigbt to Parnassus Centre, wber,
Mrs. Bititlott's sistor bad beu taken very ili, aud Jeu
nie was left to keep, tbc tol-gate alone. lb 'vas not i

diticuit taskc, for scarcely any one bravelleil over tIc I3arring
ton Rond after aine o'clock, and thoso wlso did passed througl
île open gate witbout payiag toîl.

But ovon if it lhad been lbarder, Jennie would liave beec
equal to it. Sile lad lived at tlie toll.gate ever since she wa~
a baby, and kaew perfectly well wvlat to charge, and liow t
make propar change. Indeed, she often kepb bbcgatte forlbei
father wben lie wvas at home, and people passing ilirougi
wonld be apt to wonder how so briglit and pretty a girl cotîîk
grow up in se lonesomne a place. Jennie, bowever, did nol
lu md bbc lonesomenesa. lier dcaresb wisli was to go to board
ing.school; bunt so long as sliew~as aI bomne il mattered litth
to lier tliat I3arrington was bbreo miles off on the one road anc
Leicester ten miles on Uhc obber, atid thal *there wvas scarcely
albouse betwecn. She evea liked the solitude, and wvas almosi
sorry wlien the telepliono connecting Barrington wvith Lei.
cester made a connection by tIc way with thp toîl-gate
Beforo, they seemed bo lie ont of the world, and the people
coming tbrough the gate were like visitors from anoblier
spbero; aow thîe frequent ririging 0f thc caîl-bll remiaded
lier thal civilizalion ivas not 80 far distant, after aIl.

On this particular aiglit lucre was not likely to ha even
the usual aumbar ot passers.by. It 'vas dark and threaîen-
ing. Looking ont of tIc door about aine o'choec, Jennie
could liardly see more tnau a bundred feet either up or dowa
thec road. lt would be a bad niglit, shie thouglit, for bbc gale
to get accideatally shut; anyhody coming aloag miglît rua
into it wiîhont wvarning; for blinI matter, people miglît rua
int bhe posts on citler side. She huag a lantera on one
pest 10 prevent tbis accident, auJ going la thc biouse, locked
the door aad wenb to bcd. Thîe fact t1mb elle was alone la
thc liouse did not disturliber la blie least, and in a minute
sIc ivas fast asleep.

Somle time in thc niglit slie was suddenly awakened by
the ringing of thc teleplbone bell. Slie listened to bear
wvletlîer il raîîg tbrec bimes, whiclî was tbe toîl-gate signal;
if oftner, to caîl up some of the otîjer people on the same
wirc. Two of tlie connections sIc knew were la Leicester,
the tlîird and tonrbh wvas la Barriagton Baril, the fifthl la thre
taaaery, and tbe sixtl la tbe central office at Barringbon.
la lier bewihderment Jennie could not aI first delermine how
many times it did ring; 1b at last sIc decided it was six-
for the Barrington central office. That did nol meanu tIc
toîl-gate, and Jennie propared to tura over for anobler nap,
wvlea a snddcn tîronght aronsed bier. lb was certainly after
iaiduiglit, a-ad the centralilfice did not keep opea later bn
twelve o'clock. The bank, boe, -vas shut up, and 80 was bIe
taaaery; on the whole line sIc was probably bbc only per-
son who could bear bhc bell. Vbat ifilbshonldble semethiug
important? lndeed, ib would lînrdly ring at bliat time ofanigît
unless il were important. Quickly jumping ont cf bcd, she
rail to the inEtrumeut, put tle receiver to, ber ear, and calhed
tîrougli tIc bransmitter, "H ello 1 hello! Il

A voice came back bo lier so distinct that it seemed
almost la the samne room, sayimîg, "H1ello i is thattbic central
office?" The toile ivas quick and Sharp, and Jeule foît
sure that sornebhing mnust bave liappened.

cNo, sir, it's tIc toîl-gate ; l'm Jennie Bartlet4," she called.
,&Tell your father to corne bure rigît away,"1 bbc voico

said. ciIt's vory important."
Jennie 1dbt a sinkiag aI lier heart. cgFator's away,"l

she said, "9and I'm bere alone."1
SIc heard a voico exchaimt something la an impatient

toue, and then the sound of lwo or blirc other people talkiag
as though tIare was some donlit as bo wliab conld be doue.

"O aa I do aaythiag?" slhe inquired, almost hoping thab
shc conid not.

Anobler conversation followed, whicI Jeune overleard
thc speakers woe ne deubt nearer the telephono.

"lWIy do yon waub to lob thocm gel labo Barrington at al?"
o voice asked. tgWly not stop thocm at bIc toll.gale?"

"b to e sure 1'Il said anobler. ccIf they gel past tle gale,
like as not bhcy'hl Inra down, the Riverton road, and llirow

Allen off the trac. They can't turn ofi beforo tbley corne to
the gate ;*-ve are sure of themt as far as that.'l

IlTell the girl-" and Jeanie caught only a confusion of
sounds.
j Presently slie heard another" Hello 1"

<ielio l sl»e responded.
L The Leicester banlc bas been robbed," the voice went on,

- brriedly, "lby two men with a wagon and wvhite horse. Tliey
bave driven to'vards Barrington, witlî Mr. Allen and two con-
stables iii pursuit, liaif an hour behînd. You must-"

Ilere the voice stopped as stiddenly and completely aor
s thougli it liad bad au extingitishier put over it. Evea the
0hum of the electricity wvas cnt off. It was in vain s'le rang

r Uic bell and calledl Hello"' No one answered. Jenniolfelt
once more the old sense ttiat she 'vas out of the world. Lei-

Icester seemed ail at once lîuudreds of miles away.
But wvbat wvas it shu must or nst not do? Wliy liad not

*the connection lasted a minute longer, when lier instructions
would have been complete?

Wben were the robliers expected ? Jennie lad madle a
little calculation. If there haîd been some thirty minutes

tbefore any one started l pursuit, that would carry them, by
fast driving haîf way to the toîl-gate. If ten minutes bad

*gone by before the telephonie bell had rung, she rniglt have
lookied for theni withia baîf an hour. WVhat was she to do ?
The conversation wbich slie liad overbeard came to hier mmnd.
&&Stop theta ot the toll.gttte," one of the voices lad said. Very
likely they wvould have told lier to do that if tbe teleplione
had kiept on. But how could a little girl arrest two armed

*anI desperate mona?13y buis bine she began to fel silly. She could not go bo
lied wibb this responsibility oui lier, evea tliough she did not
know Fowv to meet it; s0 dressing herself, sloe opened bbe
front door, and looked and lisbened. Thc niglit vvas darker
than ever. A libtle space around the gate, 'as lit up by bhe,
wvarning lantern. It would flot lfelp !l stopping burglars,
slie suddenly bliouglt, bo illuminate their way ; so going oaver
to the ligh;t sIc blew it ont, and left the road la total dark-
ness. That was at least one move toward the desired end.

AIl a t once slic bbouglit or tIc gate.
tgllow stupid! Il shte said to herself. a Wby didn't I think

of blat before ?" Ib 'vas fiîsteaed back against the front of
tIc bouse but in a moment ýhe lad unlocked ib and swung it
around, uintil lb stretched, cowplete.ly across the road. There,
wvas only a latel on Vie gate, but going labo tlie bouse slie
brougît ont of oae place a padlock, and from another a chain,
with wvhich slIc fastened il so securely that ne ordinary
strength could force it open. "tThcy can'tgelttîrough that,"
slie said to hierself; ciund there isa t any way of getting
around it."1 Thoeu she weat in the house, locked and bolted
bhe door, rolled a bureau up against il, fasteaed ahl the
windows, pnlled down the shades and wvaited la the dark for
bbc Sound of wvleeb.

It was not long before they carne, but to Jennie every min-
ute seemed an hotir, while every rustling leaf outside sounded
likze a man's steatby tread. WIea at last elhe beard thern
coming, far np the road, lier heart stood still. N4earer and
neatrer they came. Wonld they not sec the gate ? she won-
dered ; bhe horse kept on; and instantly thore was a sndden
exclamation oubside, a crash as thougli something lad cone
into collision wiith the gate, the sound of spliateriag wood,
aad the noise of a plunging hiorse!

Jennie did not venbnro>,o move, sbc dared flot go to the
window, but sat in the middle of the roorn shaking with fear,
and listening for what miglit be next. Preseatly steps souaded
on the î,lanks outside, and la a moment there was a rap on
the door.

Jennie remained perfectly quiet, though. lier heart beat so,
loud that she thoughb they must hear lb oubside. la a
moment the kaocking ceased.

cc Yolkks uileelp," shc could hear one of the mon say.
ccAsleep, or dead, or rua away," lbe other one growled.
ccShaîl we try the window ? I
Jennie trcrnbled ail over, but the sash beld firm.
"'Oh, corne on1Il" exclaimed. lis companion. "i'Doa't let's

waste tine ; we can spice the shaft with thc baller."1
IfTley moved off agala, and Jennie breatbed more freely.
Ifthc shafts were broken, it would take some time to mond

them, and the pnrsuiag party migît arrive iu tinte. lMr.
Allen, whom, Jennie knew to, be the presideat of tIc Leicester
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B3ank, lind tlio fastcst herse in the country, aind ougbl te ho
ablo to inako up at least toll miniutes in ton ntilei. For a
whilo thore iras quiet outside. The mon irero evidcntiy
irerking at the shafts, and only the tramping of herses' feot,
gave ,mny Aigns of lifé. Jenuie began tu gut nervous, and te
hLen mtore iîîtently for tue ptursuers' approacli. B3y thie time
tbey could noL bo fair off. F4~ally, unablo te ait stili any
longer, sho crept up stairs, and sitting demn ou the floor
by theoepen wiîdow of the attic, î-entured te look ont. Tho
whbito horso iras quite distinctly visible as it stood by the gnte,
but the meii honding over te wagon, more, liirdly more tian
lin outlue. Presonitiy thoy seonod te ]lave fluisheci and
backing the horse aroutid, proctedod te hîitcb hlm in tho
sbafts. Wouid thte othors nover coule' The gate was net
yot opeod, but Jonnio hogan to fear thint burgiar&, iould net
find thata serions dificnlty. Suddonly throughi the xvonds
came te sound of herses' hoofs gailoping as if fer iifci. Did
tho pion hicar if, too?

Apparontly Lhey did.
fiOpen the gate." she Ileard ono of tlicr say.
H[is companion ment te iL tanud % iniy tried te pull iL open.

tg It's padlocked," hoe exclainied, after a minute,
The other utterC(l an outh. -éPik iL 1' lic ci ied. Tlîoy'vo

put up a job on us boere. 1Ii kîiow ir didn*t LuLt ivire qîîick
enougli."1

If mas a minute befere the burgiar couid pick the lock, andi
by this tinte the pursuing wagon iras daxigeronsly near.

"cOpen the gato! " sheuted the first maxi, pulling back ies
horse to escapo its sîroop.

'rite other puslhed, and the groat bar swung slomiy back.
P-ut boforo it hand oponod ide eneugh te lot themi thîrough
the othor wagon lîad dasbied upon fihe scolie.

"cStand whlere yon are," Jeunie board Mr. Alleui's voice eaul
out, c- or l'il Shoot y-ou clown."1

WThaL inimiediatoly felkowed Jennie did not sec, for leai-
lng the windowshe rusbod dowe sLairs, lit the laxitern, rollil
bauk tho biireau, uniocked the door, and irent eut. Whe
site had gaiicd tlie rend the twe burgiars, capturcd and tied,
more beiag- guarded hy tlie constables, whîilc Mr. Allen iras
invcstigating the contents of the wagon, and making sure,
as far as ho couid in the darkness, that ail was right.
At Jennie's approach lie looked i).

tgAi1" lie said. "lAre yen tue toîl-gate kceper's daugbtor?
Just ask your father to stop eut hîcro, îron't yen 1"

Jennie smiled. t' Father iee't at home, sir," sile eaid.
t0Ob, your mothtor, titen, ornny one wrio keope tho gaLe»*
"Miottier isn't ut bone, eithter, sir I ama keepieg tbo gato."
Tiie gentleman lookod at lier ie surprise.
it Yen t" hoe exclnimed. tg Wltat made thoso felloîrs stop

hero V"
't'rhey broke their wagon, sir"
't llein did tlîoy Itappon te de tîtat ?" -

Th IIo herse rau lutte te gate, sir,"
"Waus tue gate ehut?'
Yes, air."

ct Yen don't ueually elunt !lhe gate at night V"
'i No, sir, but I did to-night."
Hie iookod at lier for a further expianation, and Jennie,

irho nover liked te tell of ber exploits, iras obligefi to go on.
"9Thoy Lelephoned me about iL f rom Leicoster, sir," se

saïd, hrietiy.%
ccDid Lhey tell you to ehut tli.ýgate?"l
cc Ne, sir; the telephene stoppcd before they geL as far as

that; thes2 mencudt the wire, and I had te think for mysoif
what I sbould de."

cAnd yen thought of tîtat?"I ho asked.
ciYes,"l she said, medestly.
cc Weil," ho said, t' yen xire a tboughtftil little girl, Yeu've

saved me a great dcxii of money to.xiight, and l'Il nover fer-
geL it."l

And ho nover did. The directors of the hait passcd a
vote of thaxiks, at their next meeting, te Mise Jexixle Bartlett
i"fer liter prompt aind efficient services in arreetiug the hur-
glars irbo felonionsly entorod the bunk building, and uhstrnc-
ted the valibie contents of iLs vanît;"I andi more than that,
sont ber a purseo0f meney, with which she iras able that min-
ter te carry eut her lexig-cherisbed plan of going te rehool.
IL mas a disagreemble exporionco te go tbrougb, but Jone
wili always date irbatever success she bas ixi the world from
that night ut the Barrington toil-gate.
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Bfut worde airc titings, and a eniaui drap of tekl
ValiIng lika duw ujian a th,',uIcit lýroiltirê

That %vhiil ,aakes thousauids, pehaps millions, tlik."1

That you xMay bo-bolovcd, bo amiable.-Ovid.
Confidence i6 a plant of slow growth. in an aged bosoni.
A mnau's conversation ie a sure index to bis nmental Capa-

City.
Tho truerwor become, the more unorringly n-e know the

ring of truth. .. l
Faise modesty is the last refinement of vanity. It is a

lie.-Bruyere,.
Perlection le attained by slow degrees; she requires the

hand of time.-Voltaire.
Whienever we pass judgment upon ourseivts, the pûrisoner

ie sure to hoc defended.
Good breeding shows itbel fmost, wvhore to an ordinary o

it appears the least.-Addisoa.
Ali other knowledge is lîurtful to hilm who lias not hon-

esty and guod nature.-Motaigne.
Tiere is nothing s0 strong or safe in axiy emergency e

life as the simple truth -Dtckens.
A boy can pull four tinies more weigbt in boys on a sied

than hoe can lin coal from tlic back yard.
llumaaity is a virtue ail preach, none practice, and yet

everybody is content to hear.-John Sedii.
What is sadder in our refioction, týnd yot what more fre-

quent than our unconscious faroîvelîs 1.-George E liot.
If Ever a blind maxi feels happy over his affliction it is

wlien a siglit draft is presented to hlm for payment.
The modest young %yoman " who turned ail colora" has

givon up the business owing to the muitiplicity of new
shades.

Mcii are sometimes accused of prido more'y because their
accîîsers wouild ho proud theniselves if they irere in their
piace.-Shensone.

A dobating society wili tackle the question: - "Which ls
the most fun-to soc a mati try te thread a needie, or a wo..
maxi try te driý;e a nail ?"I

To tbe young, love is what the sunlight is to the flowers,
they may live without it, but thoy ivill uiot thrive nor blooni
into beauty and sturdy liealth.-Edzth Paterson.

"I1 nover complained or -ny condition but once," said an
oid mani, "iwhen my foot more bure, and 1 bail no mnoney to
buy shocs; but 1 met with a maxi without feet, and I became
content."

The lair of the bavest le te reap more than yen soir.
Sow an act, and yen reap a habit; sow a habit, and you reap
a charactèr; sow a clixracter, and yen reap a detiny..-
George D. Boardrnan.

Great thoughts are aimnys hopefui. Tbey give a noble
toile te the spirit, exaît the mind, and stimaulate to worthy
deeds. Those whe cultivate such thougbts arrive at the best
experience, and aclîjeve the bxippiest lires.

It not unfrequontly happons, in this world 0f mistakes
and thoughtlessuess, that a man, even thc hest of ni May
once or twice du:riug a long otheririse faultiesa life, kiss his
bired girl by mistake for bis wife. But ne mani, of ages past
or of te-day, was ever known te kiss his wife under the orron-
cous impression that she iras the hired girl.

The jealous irifeof a Cincinnati shoo-maker admitted that
it was xecesary for hinm to put on women the now eboos
that they bought, but she objectcd te, hie performing that
service ie the case of eid and conseqeently easy shees. A4
young woman wrent into bis ehep to bave ber ehoos mended
irbile sbe waited. Whon it ivas finiehed she placed ber foot in
bis iap te have it put on and buttened. WVhile ho iras absorhod
in this bis irife Came te, the deor, and the scene aroused

lier jealousy. z*,e ment eut anid geL a cletiies liae, deubled
it to convenient 1h *gth came back and remarked that she bad
been married to hi, .iteon years, and ho bad nover effered te
put on ber shees. She gave hlm a lashing with the ropo in
the presence of the innocent custoer.
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LITERARY LINKLETS.
tionor to the mon wtin brinRhtinar toue-Rlory ta tho caaintry,dIRsitytorliaracter, win 1 s ta tho uglt, lino wicdgo of M iîu a. precelton ta principlios

eweteet elng, hiappinces ta the fircosda-Authars."l

A manu8cript quarto contaiuing Tuscan folk-lore, ani
illuminated in the mnostartistic manlir, the work of a youn.-
Ainerican lady. Miss Alexander, lias been bought, for $3,000
by ikuskin. It is to bo placed la the Shleliold inuseum.

A curious story lias appeared in Paris, called "9Ignis"
apparently modeled aftor Jiilees Verne, and said to surpass
that writcr's odd tales in amusing qualities. It relates the
advontures and success of a cotnpaty for Lleriving tire and
lieat front the central lire of tha earth.

Whiitticr says that tlie Carlyle letters have so affcctod hit
ilthat I have set ta work aud destroycd the major part of my
-correspondence, covering a poriod of over fifty years, lest it
fhouid bc pubiisltod atter my deatli and bring suttering to
any. I ivisb tîtat alt af tho letters tiîat 1 hiave*written couild
ba trcatcd by my frieuds ia tho semae manuer."l

IlMrs. Carlyle's letters," says The Saturday Review, "h ave
really nullifled the sage's thirty-soven volumes. I-ow mauy
promising youug mon wiii be convcrted into hopoloss unho-
lievers by those letters noe ana can say. WVe have only now
to lioar tîtat Ring David of Israol used to cudgel Bathshoba
and our last shred of reverenca for prophets will1 ha gone."

Thore are stili two descendants of Anierico Vespucci liv-
ing in Italy. Sevon years ago the lest male descendant died.
He also was named America. 'rTe last ttvo descendants are
two unmnarried ladies, lingering out life in great poverty.
They hîave just potitioned the Goverament for the pension of
ton dollars a moatb, wvhich the Florentine Republic decrced
the family in 1090.

"iThora died in Paris a fortaiglit ago," says an oxchange,
"a truly versatile geniuis in the person of M. Michiel Masson,

whose age was eiglîty-three, and who had been successively
n dramatia author, a dancer, a journalist, a jouracymaa lap.
idary, and anovelist. Ho begainto write at twenty-nine, and
soute 0f bis Inter plnys have had sueccess. Ho married, at the
age of soventy. throe, a cousin of tho step-sister of the actress
Mlle. Harding, and about the saine tinte hoe becamo greatly
intorested in Cbinose. Among bis manuscripts ho Icaves a
voluntinous Franco-Chinese Dictionary."l

Tho Newv York Corraspondence, to the Philadeiphia Record
says: "I saw the original manuceript of Franklin's Autobio-
graphy 1 Tîtoro it lay, quietly reposing under a glass case
on a table in Mr. Johin l3igelow's bouse. Mr. Bigelow got it
xvhon lie 'vas a Minister to France. Ho founid it in te
possessiotn of a mian et Amiens, to whom ho paid a f'bulous
-suln for it, together with a pastel portrait of Franklin, made
,from life by Duplissis. To think of owning suait treasures I I
-pared over the open page that lay itader the glass case. uow
-caretuîly it was written, and with what a wide margin forE
notes auJt corrections. The pages were yloliw with ae and
the ink pretty hrown, but comparing this ntanuscript with
the flrist editioits af tlie autobiography, Mr. Bigelow iound
tbat changes had been made by the editor, who possibly
thought hae ivas improving it.

The Halo of Heroes.
A clever writor reccntly said "&Tîtore is a certain halo of1

romance about a succossfui man of lettors and a genial illu-r
sion among the inexperienced that an author must, ia bis
persan, represent those qualitios wliiebh are admnired ia bis1
works-that a poet's appearance and coavarsittion should ba s
*radaIent of a gracefult-melant-haIy; that wits shoitîd haalways
witty, and erators iiery and cloquent. Henco it is sometbing b
-of a shock te a hero-worshipper to hear bis favorite pooL Il
,discourse upon the woathor or bis wife's rbeumatisn; to flud
bis brilliant satiriet a young man witb rod haîr and slaepyI
oyes, or bis impassioned orator in private life a dullard. B

blrs. Haànnah More, after 1-~r firat season among the big- o
wigs of London, remarked that cgwits when tbey geL inta a b
cluster, are just as dull as othor people."

Miss Mitford fouad that t moat writers were mare good- a
bumorod chatterers, neither very wise nor vory witty, but a
smine tintes ont of ton unaffected and pîcasant, and quite c
removing, by their conversation, any awe that might Lave e
jbeen oxcited by their workt."1

CURIQUS AND SCIENTIFIC.

Timýber covors about two-thirds 'of North Carolina; Mis-
sissippi bas saume twenty million acres of iL ; Louisanua, fif-
teon million; Toxas, a great amounit.

Recent excavations in PompejLlmavo ostablishod the fat
that the city wvas buiît on te site of two other towas; wliah,
liad oach llourished and fallen to ruins in tura. The flrst
waïs inlîabitod it the 8ixth century B. C. and was mereîy a
collection of fîmuily dwellings inside of a wallod onclosure
for mutuel protection, Trhe second town wvas buiit two con-
turies lator and ialiabited by a people of coasiderablo culture
as tue ruins of tîteir buildings testify.

On tho lotît of April, betwoen tho hours ofociglit and aine
la the mornîng, a roînarkablo mirage was sean at Olsta, la the
parish of Sdia, Sweden. Tîtore was a distinct representation,
of a town built la Oriental 6tylo, situated by te gea, witlt welt
shaped minarets and complota temples. On te leftappearcd
a forost of fine cypress. In the forcgrouud was a train in
motion. Presoatly a body of soldiurs ntarcbod by with fixed
bayonots, from whicli the sua was reflected. This vision.
lasted about an hour.

Tlîo bea bas beon a typa of the indîtstrious worker, but
thore are fow people wbo *kaow how mucli labor the sweet
board of the Itivo ropreoets. Bach liead of claver cantains
about sixty diitinat flowpr tubes, cacit of whicb coatains a
portion of sugar not oxceeding theo lfve-iîundredtit part of a.
grain. Somne patient apiarian enthusias4 wbo lias watcbed
their movemeats, coacludes tîtat the proboscis of the boa
inuist. titorefore, hae inserted loto 500 clover tubs before one
gratins of sugar can ha obtained. 'I...:re are 7,000 grains la a
pound, and as lfoaey contains tbree-fouths of iLs waiglit of
dry sugar, eacb pound of boaey represoats 2,500,000 claver
tubes sucked by becs.

A Marriage Stone.
In the ntasonry of the, C ollege of Sacra Monte in G renade,

is a stoîte wich tradition credits witni the power of iasuring
flic marriage witbin a year of auy ana wila touches it. On
April 3, 1882, two young ladies paid a visit to the aid Moor-
isît capital and were sbown over the collage witb unusual
deference by anc of tue residetît clorgy. Whou thoy came ta
the cimarriage stoie " the Padre smilingly explained tue
peculiar powors wlîiclî popular superstition ascribed ta IL.
" Taucb IL," said one of te ladies to bier sister, wba coin-
plied with special uînction, toucbing the stone not ona' but
repeatedly. The young ladies were the Spanisit Inf tatas
Dona Isabella aud Doua Paz, and it was tbo latter wbo put;
tho old tradition ta the test. Sho was ntarried ta Prince
Louis of Bavaria, on April 2, 1883, aînd te people of Grenada
are mare than ever conviaced that tho ci arriage etno l
apriceless treasure.

. Work in the British Royal Mint.
For the first Lime for more titan twa years the process of'

~old cainage at the Royal Mint was recently resumed. It
was aven. remarkod tliet the strong man wba pours the mol-
tn streani froni crucible ta ntauld, and who bolds that post
cauise of bis especial skill la oirecting tho motel into nar-

raw apertures witbont spilling or waste, sbowed on this mo-
nentous occasion sonte littIe riga of nervausness and agitation.
'or gold coinage on iuesday, says the Pail Mail Gazette, was
successfully resumaed, in reconstructed promises with naw and
mnpravcd machiaery, and it will prabably hoe long indeed
~efore thora is sncb another interruption et the coinage as
ias been now happily brougbt te a conclusion.

The recoastructed miat can aaw titra ont soveroigas at
;ho rate af a million a week without stopping the cainaga of
ilver and copper, whereas previously iL could oaly.deal with
>ne metal et a tinte, and that te, a ntuch smaller axteat. The
eautiful instruments emplayed for weighing the coin are
îow ntatufactured within the precinats of tae mint, and are,

s 5Weil known, a miracle a! minuta and ingeniaus auteni-
îtic machiaery. Ont of everyv ndred soverigas that pesa
uver te balance, the fastidiowi littIe instruments rejeot, as
ither tea heýavy or tea light-but most frequenily tha latter
-a number varying front five ta twentyw-Scientfic Amer*can
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THK FAMILY 01IBCLX RESPONSES TO READERS.

published on the 1 51h of euery i7îonth, at the London East IAil comimunications for ansiver in this coiua shouldi li
Printing and Peibli8hing Bouse, London Bast Ont., by Iad-Iresscd Correspondents' Deparimient, Pamîily Circle Q/lice,
.ilJessr3. Lairson ej fones. London Rasi.

With this inumber doses volume six of the FAsjIA cil.R,
and bofore

THE N~EW VOLUME,
lvh1cb begins with eour next issue, opiens, wo want every
reader and fricnd of our %velcomed menthly visite to car-
siestly represent to their acquaistances cvcrywhcrc tlic value
of flic FAmILY CîncLE, and have thorm scnd in their subscrip-
tions at once.

Whilo nintaiîiing our moral foue wve will iu the ne'v
volume compile ecd number wvith more care, deeper rescarci
811(1 greater exp)ensethian anyvolurnibith)erto. TIhelcading
ciaracteristics of Volume sevenl wiil bel l ta c number

Part of a Oharming Serlal Story,
An Interesting Comploe Story,

IResponses to Every Reader's Questions,
The Best Advioe on Hygiene and Health,

!Rellable Recipes, Domnestio & Miscelianeous,
An Interesting Blographical Sketch,

A Young Folles' Column with a Puzzle Prize,
and the lwst elecrted matter-humorous,intuivntr

esting aud lively.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

Our Juiy uumbcr wvill hc an extra attractive one from tie
fact that it wvill contain a biographical sketch of

ROBERT~ BURNZ,
IIY ROBIERT ELLIOTT,

and the first chapters of our charmiug new serial story,

BONNY WOO0DZ,
DY E. T. 1'ATEISOÙ.

Both of these writers are wcll aud favorably knows te
our readers.
Xie St.nt tlrtc z1,tiitz)L witl, aLid grt yuur own liaper

free.
XE Now is tic time for the boys aud girls to make money

canv"xsing lor us. We will sesd our liberal terme to
agcuts te any person applying.

Z& Success is sure to the determined canvasser for a
bright aud cheap magazine.

*Address for full particulars, Lawsou & Joncs, Publisiers,
London Bast, Ont.

PERIODICALS, ETC.

T'he Religio Philosoplieal .Tuurnal, an excellent weckly
family uewspaper dcvoted te spiritual philosopl.y, is alwayt3
welcomcd to, our table. To its constant readers its intcrcst
seems ever incereaqing, and it la oue of those papers, wiich to
become acquainted with la to make it a necessity. $2.50 per
assura. Address, John C. Bandy, Publisier, Chicago, ill.

.Electra, a ncw belles lettres montily for Young people bas
made a brilliant commentement. it is a sent, handsome
magazine of forty-cight pages, contains tic very choiceat lit-
terature, sud cannot bc too highly commended to the lovera
of tie best class of reading. Not tic least interesting fact
in connection witi this new periodical is that it is conductedl
solely by ladies. Its editors are Annie E. Wilson and Isabella
.W. Leyburn. Termes, $12 per year. Address, Isabella M.
Leyburn, publisher, Louisville, Ky., U. S.

K. J.--A gou(l sud simple rcmcdy for bad brcaL4 lu
unsweetcniee colice.

SvuENTa.-TheC title ofc "Thano" Il was abolshcd In Eug-
laud at thec conqucst.

WV. K -Dos'ttry to pîcase both parties; you need have
little te do witlî tlic old folks.

H-. P.-î. Iîîk stains eau be rcmovýed witli sait if applied
immoediatcly. 2. %Vlieii tîxe chimney la on fire, put some,
powdered brirastone in Uic fire aud shut the stove aIl up.

Mits. F.-Thougi it la customnary to mention tlie quantity
of flour used in recipes, it is; semnetimes omitted, particularly
in cases ivlicrc flic amiount is varicd by judgment as to the
thiekacess of the mixture.

B. F.-Your conduct caunot bc excuscd. Tell fie lady
in question tie plain facts, aud endeavor, by being more
h oncst sud straigh t-forward, to live down, lu ber opinion, the.
character sic must judgc you te posseas.

A SunscRiiiER.-Thc "gDominion Novelty Agency I until
latcly a soutîd business, we undcrstand, nu longer exiats. Itts
manager having got into financial diffLulties bagi lalely left
tic country. At least, upos cnquiry ive are led to believa
suri is tic case.a

AN INQlaE.-After the dust bas becs tiýouglîly beaten,
eut of carpets and they arc tauked clown ayain the), cas ha.
brightcncd very mutli by suattering corn meal mixed with
,,oarsc jast over thein, and then sweeping it ail off Mix the
sait sud incal lu equal proportions.

J. 1.-Several others of our readers sud friends have
urged us te publisli tîxe FAMILY CîlcLE wcckily, sud from tie
favor tlinxt tic magazinie la everywbcre meeting with, tlic.
publishers feel soisewhat reassured. Tiey will censider tie
mattersud publisi their decision nex~ 1.nonth.

D. W. M.-A stronig decoctios of sassafras, drauk fre-
quiestly, wvill reduce thc flesi as rapidly as any renîedy knowu.
A strong infusion la nmade at tic rate of an ounce 0f sassa-
fras te a quart of 'veater- Boit iý hall au bour very slowly,
aud let it stand tilt cold, ieatimg again if dcsired. Keep it
froni tlie air.

Mas. D.-Birds may be preserved in a fresi state for soe
time, hy removiug tic intestines, wiping tic inside quite dry
with a towel and tics flouring tiera à piece of blo.tting paper,
ou wbich one or twe drops of Creosote have been placed, le now
te be put inside tiem sud a similarly prepared pieue uf paper
tied around tiem. Tbey siould tien be iung up in a cool
dry place, und will be found te kccp muci longer than. vith-
eut undergoing tuis proceas. To kecp tiem for a longer
time, aone have buen 8utcezsful lu canning and altio in
pickling tiera.

P. A.-(l) Accordiug te etiquette at the present timae it
la expected of a gentleman to make a bridaI present, when
iuvitud, wietier he attends the wedding or not. (2) Thougi
sot usually doue, wicn only boti familles sud near relations.
are invited, it is more proper te %end priuted than wvritten,
invitations fora wedding. (3) la case a Young lady, engaged to.
be marricd, pestpenes thc wedding day two or tirce times-
three or four mentis betwvecu each-against ber intended's
wish, tic gentleman sbould endeavor calmaly te, discover the,
cauee. Perhaps ber affections have neyer becs won, lu wbich,
case a minute observance of her conduct wicn in bis pros-
ence would disclose tic fact, periaps ber motier, deeming
bier tee young, influences ber against tie stepi or it may
be a dread of marriage wiici is net tncommosi araong Young
woen In any case if tic gentleman loves ber àuffitiently te-
make ber is wifc and sic has preved herseif in cvery otier
maLter ivorthy te be rcllid upon sud ho beleives that sic la
net mcrcly trifling with hinm, ho sieuld he as patient as hie-
proasibly can under tie circurastance8. He siould, ioever,,
exiibit lio weakness or cringing spirit; fer he will surcly base
ber love if he fails te ms-intain is independonce aud dignity.

Aaawers crowdea ;;bis monte till appear in aur next
number.
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Dr. Sonnles, of Warsaw, AVis., says iii thec thicago médical
Exiziiner; "e1 have coe te prefer tun bcaves above ail other
romiedies la tho first stage of buras and scalds. I think it
mRnnt recommond itsolf te the profession, not only un auuuunt
cf its iutriusîc wortlî, but aise by reason of its great, conveni-
once, being se roadily obtained."1

The New 1-ayon deetors have recontly shown such *parti.
ality for leinen juice in prescriptions tlînt ftle large drug
stores now buy lomous by the box. Ia eue proscription,
ivoighiug eiglît ouncos, propared a day or two ago, thero
'wcro six ounces cf lumen juico.

Dr. Clonston, cf Edinburgli, says t "AIt cnte mental dis-'
eases, like niost nerveus diseasos, tend te thiuness of body;
and, thorofore, ail feods and ail ,îîediciaes and ail trentînonts
that fatten are good. Te my assistants and nurses and
patients I preach the gospel of f'sfness as tho greaýéintidote
te the exhausfiug tondencies cf tho disease 'vo bave te treat;
and if xvould ho well if ail peeple of nerveus constitutio.-
ivculd obey this gospel."

An excellent autherity la medicine rceinînends a little
coxumon sugar as a reniedy for a dry, hackiug ceugli, and
gives scioutfic reasens for it. If frotublcd tnight or onfirtst
wakiug la the merning, have a littie eup on a sitand ulose by
tho bed, and take half a tea8poriful, fLi.i %,ill.I bu uf bunefit
wheni cough, syrups fail.

The Nev-Yerk Mécdical Journal publishes an acceunt of the
treatmieuf cf eue hundred aîîd lifty cases cf neuto (lyseiitery
by a Dr. Owen, who enîployed only a very wcakz solution of
acenite, cf whichi ho administered about oe drop au heur.
Thih truatinent %vas âubstituted fer flie regulation treatmenr,
with ipecac. The Douter commeride the treatment vcry
higlily, and says that p-itients like it very ach botter than
tlic nauseating doses of ipecac.

.Vegetarianisa.
A pbysicinn who bias houa living a yenr on the vegetari-

nnisma plan gives the results as tellews:- At lrst, tlie
vegetables seemed Insipide and reqnircd sauces and pickles
te get thein down Soon Al condiments wero put asido
except a littie sait. The desire for tebacco and nîcohel
disappeared spoutanecously. Thon the digestive fuactions
became regular, and hoe 'as wvhelly froc frein bendaches and
bilions attacks. After flirce months a freublesome nlîeumat-
isin left film, and at the end of a yenr hoe hnd gained eighit
poonds la %veight. Ho believes lie an do more mental labor
than bofore, aud thxat aIl bis senses are more acute. For
breakfast ho bas brown-brend, apples and coffée; dininer con-
siets of two vegetables, brown-bicnd, and plue or puddiig, luot

ton hoe rejeices ln bread and jam, iif milk and water, and for
sup-,cr brcad and oniens. Eg'gs, xnilk, butter and cheeso are
used only in very amaîl quîantities. The dietist is a doctor
and bit; sftement is draîving ont mnny timilar ornes froin
mnedicab•'men.

How to Treat a Sprain.
The treatment should ho applied immediately after 'the

accident eccurs, or as soon thereafter as possible, fthe soner
the botter. The noglecf cf tîjis precautia. lias frequeatly
rèsulted la the loss of tho use cf a 11mb for menflis or ycars,
and la sevemal instances which have corne under our obser-
vation, bas disabîed the perâon fer a lifetime. If taken in
Iaand promptly, nothing is casier than the cure of a simple
sprain. Rlot water is a panacealor sprnins and bruises.
This faut bas been 1w3g known te hydrepntliisfs, but 18
recently anuionoed as a new discevery by an oxainent Pi'hln-
duîphia phytiician, who directs that the injured 11mb ho
placed in hot water, and boiling water siowly added until the
higniest endurable tompuraturo is reacbed. The 11mb iqtoe 
retained la fthc water a-quarter et an heur, whc:-% the pain wil
bave gradnally disnppeared.

How to Avoid Inf'eotion.
The bost wny le, cf course, te keep awny frein its source;

but as this cannot always de doue, it is useful te*know what
precautiens may ho takeon te avoid contracting sncb danger-
oas maladies as smal-pox, scarlet Lever, diplithenia, typhus

foyer, and similar diseases. 'The popular notion that mcdi.
cal mon possess somne sort of cbarmn by menus of whichi tlioy
are protected froin tho contraction of discase, bas long pro-
vailed among the ignorant classes, but is, of course, without
foundation. Mudical mon are ns liablo ns other8 to contract
rotîtagicîls diseases, and not infrcqueuitly fali at their post
whilo attending patients sutfering with this clnss of mala-
dies.

An English physician who has lied a large experience
especially with typhus foyer, a most infectious malady, offers
tic follovinig usieful mIles to ho observcd by lîhysicians.
With ono or two exceptions, thcy may also ho observcd tot
advantage by nurses in attendance upon patients sufl'ering
with contagioi'8 diseases, nlthoughi so far as possible nurses
for such patients should ho selected froin those who are pro-
tected from the disease by haviog had it lireviously.

tg1..- Always have tho wiudow open before entering tic
pationt's recta or %vard. 2. Nover stand betveon the patient
and the fixe, but always botweon him and theî open window.
3. If possible, change your cent beforo entering the room.
4. Do net go in for any tinnecessary auscultation or other
physical examination. 5. -'tay as short a time as possible.
in the room. 6. Nover, while in the room, swallow uny
saliva. Î. After leaving the siek-room, wnsli the handse
withi wnter centaniig an antiseptic. 8. flinse ont tho
nxoutlî witlh dilnted i'toilet Sanitas ' or Uondy's fluîd, aise
gaigle the tlîroat, withi it, and tiatlhe tho eyes, moutli, and
nostrils. 9. Expecterate and blow tho noe immiediately on.
leaving the sick-roomn. 10. Keep UI) the general health by
geed food, eoercise, and temperance. 1l. la addition to the-
above recommendatiens, 'vhich are ait pretty genorally
known, 1 would suggest another, whichi is, in ny opinion,.
the most important of aiîl. This is te filter aIl the air you
breathe while in the sick-roem or wnrd threugh an antisep-
tic mnediui--."

A cenv, nient methed cf filtering the air is te tic a peck-
et handkerchief ever the mouth and nese. The saine thiug
may aise lic nccomplishod, thougli net quite se efiectually by
placing tufts cf cetten in the nostrils, and taking care t.
breatho through the nose, and reuioving the cotton ixnmedi-
ately after leaiving the room. These methods are net sa
effective as theughi the regular inhaler ivere omployecl,
as the latter prevides a receptacle inte wvhich eau bo placed
cotton saturnted vvith carbolic acid or somne other strengly»
antiseptic substance.

How Colds are Taken.
A person ia geod health, witb) fair play, says tlic Lancet,

c asily resists cold. But wvhen the henlth flags a little, and
liherties are takeon with the stumauh, or the nervous system,
a chilI is easily takeon, and according te the çieak spot of thec
individual, assumes the ferm cf a celd, or pneumonia, or, it
may bo jaundice. 0f aîl causes cf"e cold," prebahly fatigue-
is the moat efficient. A jnded man coming homo at aiglit.
froin a long day's work, a growing yeîîth losiug two heurs,
sloop over eveîîing parties twe or flirce times a week, or a
yeung lady heavily tgdoing the seasen,11 young childrea over-
fed and with a short allowance of sloep, are common in-
stances cf the victims fc" cold."l Luxury is favorable to
chili- tnking; very hot moems, soft chairs, feather beds, cre-
aea selaitiveiiesa that ieads .e cataîrrhs. Itilanetaîter all,.
the igcold" that is se mucli te be fenred as the antocedent
conditions that give the attack a chance cf doing harin.
Seme of the werst "eelds'" happen te these who do net
blave their house or even their bed, and those wvho are 'mest
invulnerahle are oftea those who, are most exposed to changes
cf temperature, nd who by geod sleep, cold bathing, and
regular habits preserve the tone cf their nervous system. and.
circulation.

Probably nxany chilis are contracted at niglit or at t'ho fag
cnd cf day, when tired people get the equilibrîum ef their
beated sitting-rooms or underheated bedrooms and beds.
This is especially the case ivitli elderly people. Ia such.
cases the misehief is doue always instantaueotiely, or iu
a single night. It often takes place insidieusly, extending
over daya or even weeks. Lt thus appears thati"tak!ng cold"
is net by any mnens a simple result of a lower tempemature,
but depends largely on personal, conditions and habits, affect-
iog especially thec nervous and muscuiar ô2rgy of fthe body.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
rilowers are worn to exccss on bonnets.
New parasols are vcry showy and large.
Black silkz hosiery is exccssively fashionable.
Black straw;; are more worn than colorcd ones.
Oriental colùrs in brocades are mutcx souglit for.
TFle simplest forms of making up stinmmer dr-esses please

Most.
Flowers and lace enter more aîîd morgn into the decora-

lions of evening dresses.
Young girls wvill drcss their hair close in braids or tor-

rents looped up in flic back.
Shloulder knots and trinmingb are ici ivd, but the(y are

heconuing to siender figures Oinly.
Brides' dresses are demi-trained, higli inic he ck, and

with half or thrce- quarters long siceves.
Trhe gable brim bonnet is very becomning when lace, flow-

ers, o1- ribbon fills in flic peak abovc tile forehecad.
Cookade bows in correct forma inust be of several colors

of ribbon, niany loops, and a few ends eut into cocks' combs.

DOMRESTIC RECIPES.
SOFT Gi.SG(EntAs.-Oie-hialf cup of butter, one ciip of

miolasses, two teaspoonfuls of ginger, or one teasîîuonful eau),
-of Cassia and ginger, one egg, one t(aspooufui uf treami of
tartar, onîe teaspoonful of soda dissolvt:d in four tablespoon-
fuis of milk, with flour to make about the e.ousisteniuy of pan-
cak-es.

SoFT GINGERtURRFAD WITH Nters.-One foul ciip of butter, two
elips wlîitestigar, worked togetiier; one cup)of good moilasses,
0110 cli) of sweet niilk, five clips of silted foeur, ligbtly maeas-
iîred, with one tablespoonful of ginger and two of cinnamon,
both powdered. Mien ail is wellcbeaten together, add tlic
kierlnels from a pound of English walnuts, and bake in a flat
pan.

LEto.s CAKE.-Floir eggs (reserv-e wliites for frostiug),
thrce-qîiarters cîîp sweet iik, elle cup sugar, oiîe and olie-
lialf clips flour, tablespoonfîîl of butter. stir sîlgar, butter and
eggsï to a creamn; oîîe teaspoonfuil soda, two teaspoonfuls
crearn tartar; grate lenion aîîd sqîîeeve j'lice together. Theni
add one-Itaîf cîîp sugar, white of one egg to tlint; tilon re-
sîlîne whîite of one cgg aîîd oîîe-hialf cl) sîîgar, and apriîîklc.
caravway coînfits. Chocoat.-Grate one-haif clip chocolate,
add ttvo tabiesPooîîfis milk; steaul luntîl dissoivcd ; add
'wbitc of one cgg, tboroughly beaten -MXrs. Sharp.

TEA, CAXsîýsA delicious tea cake is made by beating
lînlf a poîud 6f butter to a creain ; to this add an equal
qîîaîîltity of alîgar; lieat this witi tlie buîtter until tlîey are
wveil mixed; five wefl beaten oggs shouid tlien be stirred in;
a liber.a1 allowance of flivoring extract, andf three-qîînrters of
a poîînd of foeur, with a eup and a-half of well-wnsicd cor-
ranIs. Put enoîih of this mixture ia the tins, so that wviîen
dlone the cakes will ho about two ioches tlîiek. Tlîey nuîist
'be etten wlîile fresh le, be enjoyed. A good fiavoring for
tixecse cikesq is Made by puîtting the pool of Messinîa oranges
in a little pure alcoliol and lctting it stand for awtvek or Ioîger.

VARIETY CANs-Mýake a paste as for soda biscuit or ]lot
70115, divide loto tiîree parts, roll them out to tlic size of a
'breakfast plate aad about haîf an inch tlîick, bakc in a qîîick
oven; Whlen cceol enoîghi to handle, split and butter each
piece shliglîtly and sprcad with jcliy, jani, mnarmainde, apple-
sauce or preserves of any kind; pile tîernt up on a plate.
-Cut like a pie and eat tvar'm. Nice for dessert or tea.

JF.NY.'IE's CîuEÂî CARF.-Break, two eggs into a cup and fIll
ifit) with sweet creain ; bentand add one cîîp of suigar, une
eand a-hall, cups foeur, sait one teaspoonful soda and one-haif
.teaspoonful creain tiîrtar.

NicE OUET.-One-lialf cup hoiling milk, one tablespoon
buîtter melte-d in it; pour this in one cup breadcrumbs; then

.add si, pepper, yolks of thrce eggs, wvel beaten, nnd lastly,
add tlie thrc whites, beaten to a stifi froth; ivhen liglît fry
wtith butter; when donc on one side, roll Up togcther.-Mrs.

.Sharp.

CoaNSTRÀcii PUDDING -Boit one quart of mulk ; thon beat
the yol ks of lotir egg8 with four tablespoonfuls ot cornstarch
and a little milk; lot it boit up once, thon titra into a pud-
ding dish; thon beat tho tvhites of the cggs to a frotu and

ladd four tablespoonfuls of v0iite poîvdered sugar; cover the
pudding with the mixture, and set in the oven and brown
iiglîtly. Favor witlî vanilla or lemon. The frosting is ira-
proved by add!ùg a fiavor te it.

CONSERVE 0F STiAiiErtitiE.-Prepare the fruit as for pro-
serving, allowing liaif a pouud of ioaf sugar to one pound of
frutit ; sprinkie tlie sugar over tlic fruit at nighit, la tlie morp--
iug put on the lire in a kettle, and hout utatil the bernies are
dlean. Spread oit dishes, anid put la the sun until dry; aCter
wvhich roll iii stîgar and preserve in jars.

IRA5IttiY JA.-To cvery quart of ripe raspbernies allow a
pound of loaC sulgar; put sugar andi bernies int-o a pan, and
let thema standl two or three lidurns; thon bâ~l them in a porce-
hain lkettle, taking ofi flicescum carofîîllyi when nuo more scum
riscs mnash tlîem and boit themn to a smoothi marmalade;
wlîea cdN put in tîîmblers. Blackbcrny and straîvherry jam.
can be made in the saine way.

PitEsEnvEi) Ciîsîuussb.-Pick and stone tlie cherries; put
themi iii layers with l)oudered sugar, in a deep earthen dislh,
allowing hall a pouud of sîîgar to each pound oi cherries;
let tlîem stand in a cool place for thrce days; thon boit
ail togetlier ini a copper perserving kettie, drawing the kettle,
from tlic lire, or stirring it down every time it boite, until
it bas boiled tip six timies; thon pour ali into an earthen dish
and lut tlîem cool,- whon cool take up tho cherries fromn the
s ' rUîp; drain them;; lay tbemn la thin lisyers, on liait sieves
in a warm oven, to dry; tura thoîin out on clean sieves overy
six hours until they tire quite dry -, they may thon bc packed
la boxes hetween hayons of paper.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
CURE F011 FELox.-Take fly blistor plnster and put a little

on tlie sore spot. Whien it draws a blister kcep it open.
Cutis Foit LUVUAÇ.O. -Take a piece of oilskin cloth, sucb

as iv-e uise to cover tables, but of a soft, pliant kind, suffici-
ently large to cover the loins; place it over the flannel shirt,
and bauîdago yourself with a fiannel bandage; profuse per-
spiration will ensue on the loins, and yon are quickly rid of
tlîis wcarisone complaint.

CAIIrIOa ICE.-One-half eup lard, one-half ounce casa-
phor, thorouîghly pîîivcrized, one-hialf otunce ehloroforni.
Re.ep air-tiglît. For coids, croup, consamption, ctc.-Mrz.
Sharp.

A Cctr. Fom DituNss,ýssss.-Sulplîate of ir6'n, flve grains;
peppermint water, cleven drachms; spirits of nutmeg, one
drachîn. Tluis preparation, taken twice aday, nets as atonie
and a stimulant, and so partially supplies the place of the
accustoincd liqîtor and prevents thtat absolute physical and
moral prostration thiat follows a sudden breaking off from.
thle uise of stiuuating drinks. 'Six. nonths cures the woirst
of cases. y. .7 if.

To IRE30VF S3TAINS FROM WVnîns COTTON; Goons.--For rail-
dew, rub in sait and soute buttc--rmilk, and expose it to the
influence of n hot sun. Chalk, nd soap or lemon jnice and
sait are also good. As fast ns the spots becoma dry, more
should ho ruhbed on, and tlie ganment shouid ha kept ia the
suni until the spots disappear. Some one of flic precoding
things wiil extraet noýt kinds of stains, buit a hot sun is nec-
cssary 1.0 iender any one 0f thein effectuai.

To REsroas COLORS i'; CLoTU.-Whon cohor on a fabnie
bas been accidentaily or othenwitc destroyed hy acid,
amnuonia la applied to noutrahixe the s-tne, aCter uvhicb an
application of chloroform will la almostaîl cases, restera the
original colon The application of aminonia le common but
that of chioroform is but little known.

To Cutis WARTz3.-TC the wart is amalI, iL may ho cured by
touxchiing if ivith the end of a stick which has heen dipped in
strong acetie ncid. Tho application phîould be made severai
tijnos a day untill it la destroyed. if large ind old, apply
nitric a.cid -in the saune way. Lunar caustic and caustic
potash mny ho also nsed.
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OUR I3IOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

llýives of greait men ail rcmlend us
Vie cari îaako our liIvs subimeI,

,And clsparings, leavc beliiuci us
leoot-.rlîcts oit the satids of tisne."y

CIGoni anid Zhort L*I.vZ..
LIST of the mcnand women of goulus ivlho have dicd
et or about the early ago ofe 37, and securod for theni.
selves au undisputed place ie the ranks of the immor-
tais, would occupy flot tie Ienst brilliant portion of

the record of the illustrious dead. 1t, is cstonisbing how
many men, wlîoso cames are a household possesion ie every
civilizcd country, have doue ail their best wvork aftcr 37, and
svho ivould never bave boon hucard of, or at best would have
shono only as the smallor lighits of literature, if they lied
been carricd off at the uge at whlich Byron, ShcIly, Bures, and
llniîlîael closed tli«ir carcèrs. And when ive corne to look ut
«Oint Milton did cfter 37, wbat Goothe ccnd a thou6aud others
did after the sanie age, antI li little tlîcy had donc before
it, wve caenot estimate hoi niuch richer the %world migbt
have been lind thoso briglit intellects which. iere out off in
-their ecrliest prime bcen permitted te give thirty or forty
years of udditional work to the world. It is cortain that
thirty or forty more years would have cooled tho blood of
Byron and carried hinm out of whct we cil k-now, und what
literary history hus stigmctized, as Byroeisni; but it is
impossible te forecest irbiat îrould have been tho result us to
predict fromn Werther the devoîoîreut that ended inet Ptaust."
Who eau foresec wrhat SheiIy would have conc, lu the full
ripocess of bis splendid power, during aniother quarter of a
century, and if hoe bad died, say, et the cge of Shakespeare?
Bures, too, ive know, dreamed of great %verh-s, und wlhen lio
*died there irere literary movoments iu the hir iwhicb miglit
have turned bis lebors and bis lifo into a new chaceel. And
'was lluphcel's genus exhausted when f lie grave closcd over
hlmi nt 37?7 No more than Michael Aîîgeîo's would have
been, and some of flic sublimost work of the great Tuscen
-wcs donc ie the lete eveniug of bis life.

A consideration of tlîis kiud slîould entirely xnodify our
comparative estimate ced criticismn of distinguishcd men.
Notbing is comraoeer, for exemple, among Germuans, and
auiong cultiveted Englishimen as weil, than te ascribo te
Goethte ageelus fertrauscending Schiller's. The comparison
is made betwcen tho whiolo body of Goethe's literary work,
-extending over upward of oighty ycars of exceptional beaittîy
uctivity, aed the product of poor Schiîîor's eautiIcted exis-
tence, stretching te scarcely more tlîcn one-half that termi,
-witli a large portion of it belonging te the pcriod of chld-
hood cnd, youth. But, bcd Goethe died et tIse saine ugo us
Schsiller, hoe wouid bave bcd a poorer resuit, to show than
Schilicr bas. He would have bcd a great decl less than
Byron le pure poetical work-, incomparably less aiso tlien
-Shelly, and, le respect of genuino poctry expressing the sim-
ple feelings of the lcrt and an apprelieesion of the beauty
of naturo, ho would bave stood an immeasurablo distance
bebli. ovte tise anlettered Bures Tiiere is no doubt that
Schiller, when ho died, et 4G, bcd ieaclîed a ioftier hoiglît of
drematic art then Goethe bcd et the saie cge-ire mttclît
say then Goethe bcd reacliedat 84. Sohiller bcd left bebiud
iîim a long roll of immorbil drames, some of tlîem lit up with
<ho radicece of c fine poutry, and many oif wbich ivill keep
>the stage as iong as the stage exista; but et the saine age
Goethe lied only produced one or two drains of any proton-
ciion. As for Byron, thora is eotlîing thet Goethc, did ùp to
.36-Byrou's cge et his decth-thct ivill hear conîparison irith
tlic marvelous pisilosophical insighit of etManfred," rsothiug
te equal the estonishing satirical powrer of the ilEnglish
Bards and Scotch Rlevicwers ' (aed Goethe frequantly did trS
*his hend at satire); nor eeything that desorves oen teo 
*eamed ie the samne breath cs «Don Jean.,,"

Miss Austen and Charlotte Broute irere rether more thue
37 1 ben they died, bot they died et au ugo eit whicb George

;Eliot bcd not irrittea a single novel. Que or tiro transla-
tions, cneoszcy or two iu the Westminster ]Reviair, aed the

-" Scones0f Clorical Le.e" irere allthat camatrom the'hand
-of the subsequont anthor of ci Adam Bode' and ciDaniel
-Derosuda." Carlylo moralizes oe what might have bacc thce

consequences to Engliss bistory if a stray bullet bcd struck
clown Oliver Cromwelîl. Perlîaps they wouid not bave been
80 greut us ho isnugined, and migbt havo proved to be notti-
ing more thu un criier Restoration. But given c fatal chill
or a foyer et 37, ced the long series of works with wlîiclî
George Eliot bias ericiîed Enulisli literaturo ivould have bcd
no existence; iu othor irords, tiiero would have been no
George Eliot. Miss Austte's observànt co bcd not grown
dim, nor bier facile peu been robbed of its cunnit.g, whea bier
life terîninated; and the world keoirs not hoir muny more
pliotograplîs of simruple Englii charactor ceni nicneors it lias
tîsus lost. IVo miglit in.itaece Keats also, ced Kirk Whîite and
Cîsattoron, but one died in bis boyhiod, ced tlic others betoro
tlîey irere mucb more tîsce boys, ccd a brokien colun
18 the fittest ced mc'st sug,,restive memcricl ovor tîscir
graves Tise inystori-eus et right-bave-beoe," lu the cases
of Reat"cnd Chuattert n, if tlîey lîcd lived tilt a ripe mnaeiood,
wouid have giNon to Etigiish literature maey a, noble poeia
it does not noir posscss. For it lias seldom bcppeeed thut
a poot or a eovelist bas exhausted blimsolin l a single 'rork.
Philip James Beiley did so in ciFestus,"1 cnd Alexander
Smith ccd Sidney Doboîl may be said to have thorougbly
draitied thedr inte!lects in ono or tivo efforts. No lecgth of
life svould have ecabled ucy of themn to cdd greatly te their
faine, tliouglî,I tîîoy miglît have iived on, faening tlue embers
of their ccrly roputation. Spoctuneity, energy, native force
wcre wcnting in themn more aimost thue cny Englislî pot.t
abovo medioc'rity. So, likewise, Pollok, qttem pticg t0 foillow
ie tîso footsteps of Milton, bcd, prohably cttained the high-
est pincucle of bis poseibilities lu "tTse Course 0f Time,"
uvîsen bis sliîttered constitution gave wey and ho sauk to bis
early grave.-Standard.

An Old Story of Dlickens Retoid.
Ileminisceuce of old Major Tlirockmorton, who for yeurs

kept the Gait Bouse lu Louisville, arc clweys in order. It
iras tIse Major, niso said that tho turkey iras a very incouveni-
ont hird-too large for oue and not largo enoughi for twvo.

Wlheu Chsarles Dickens visited this country in 1846, hoe
ment to stay a day or tire ie Louisville, ced of courFe, put
up et the Gaît flouse. He bcd been settîcul le bis roomn ou
tise second story only-n ieour &s tiro wbeu tise Major, a
bosom friend of Henry Clay, aed on terns of more or boss,
intim:sey ivith every notabîle man in tise Soîîth, sent ie bis
neme te the novciist, and follouvd la, e moment after ie per-
son. "Mr Dickens," ho begen, extending bis baud, «Ire ac
glad to woicome you. We keoir you cnd admire you, aed
will reekon it a privilege teo c llowed te extend te you tIse
bospitaiies of tise metrcspolis of Kentcy. As your es-
pecici host, I beg that yoru wiii command me for eey service
in my power te, render." Mr. Dickens received fuils urith a
frigid stare. cgWhen 1 need Vont icediord, hoe said, pôinting
te tIse door, ciI will rin."1 Tiht Major wus, for an instant
pcrulyzed. Then hoe rushed et bis patton, ceught him by one
leg and shoulder, ced lied hlm baif iray oct of the indow
betore aeotîser visiter ie the room couid interlere ana saea
the Ecglisbmae's lifo. Mr. Dickens loft tome the saine day
and the only mention that lie mado lu bis :t American Notes"
wcs to0 rofer te a casuel pig that ho sair rooting la tho street
ais ho mes ou lus mcy te take the river steamer.-.Iotel MaiL

lVWritien for the FamiZy C'ircle.]
A Lament.

Ail tisat I fein ççould sing or- say,
Souso chIer teugue bus sung or seid;

And nethicg worthy ivili romain
To speak of me whea 1 cm dead.

The thoerrhts that glcdly I'd express,
I ineet wich le some poet's lina;

1 féel their grece and eobieness,
But cen 1 dlaim, thut they are Mine.

And things I find, teo, 1 bava fait,
Vregîely cnd in a far-off way;

And sadIy tender strains that meit
Like wrcatbs of mist, ainroal, away.

O coeid I fiud a recini unkeoive
That eoar bcd owed a sovereige sway;

I'd deam and reslie it ail My owe
By right of flrst discovery. -. Yie. Cro3s.
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A Home in the Heart.
Oh! ask not a homo i the mnansions of pride,

Wre inarbie shines ont ini tlic pillars anti walls;
Thotigh the roof bc of golti it is, brilliantly cold,

Andi joy may not be founid iii its; torcli-liglitet ihalls.
Bimt souk for a besoin aIl lionest anti truc.

Wlhero love, onice awakeueti, trili nover dcpart;
'lun, turu te tho brenst like a tiove to its; nîmst,

.Anti you'Ill indti tere's 110 honte like the home
heant.

ia the

Oh! liak but ono spirit that's warnily sincre,
Tîmat will hoeiglitea vour pleasure anti solaco yeuîr care

Finci a seuil yoî uîay trust as the kiati aiit tho just,
Anti bo sure tme %vide worlcl holtis no0 troasuro se rare.

Thon tlie frowns of Misfortune may sliadow our lot,
'l'lie clieek-soarng fear-tirops of Sorrow na>' start;

But a star nover dini shieds a halo for bini
%X'iuo eau turai lur repose tu, a lhome iii the huart.

Eliz-a Cook.

Training the Young Idea.
Mauy parents whu iuntrfake to superinm.nti the eduxica-

tic,, of thuir owa tbllLn r urmentet by au ovcr-anxity
wlihb but eviaces tlicir bati waat of judgineaf, whlilst il. is
a laiidaaîià.e tu flat rt-al mo-ittal progrcs,,. tiy s0 artienfly
tirum tu bu~e guiu.g ozm iiÀ tîmeir uffe.priag. Thmis over anxicty
is a feetlingj L.unîldd>-' at xma.. with tluaf quiot solititutic
wlhose tlibir.iguiblilmg f.-4&tim "> ..a'.n l.vpltfilneFs, aýc ni
luanieti by a cautions, persevering spirit, lar rnoveti fronmt
lhat icari-sigliteti, .fussy feeling dtiisîulnyed by egotists, who
takec the whole burtien anti respoiisibility upon tlmemselvus.

TI'le feulings of cluiltreu arc so iîuconceivaluly tielicate anti
julsttbaCmfn shoulti re.spIect tliear ual oral tievel olîmnit, gratin-
ally amat almnost as iiiijercept ibly, as flu uîufoltiiog of a rose-
buat.

Yet liow many tatilî comnnence tiucafing" witb a
vague notion tlîat chiltirea are ill-organi.tct beings, wluoni if
is tîmeir business iii soune înay tu reinodel; amat wluilst
denoundcng flic Cluinue custoiuî of tlattemuing flue luais of
flueir infantîs, botweni boardis, la ortier te, lrotioce fluat ov.ti
efhape su nmneluI atiirtin lahli Cteltstial Empîire, tlumse peeple
set te wurk te perforai a siniilar olenîtion tipea the 7mia.Za
of flueir oitn belpjless charges.

Prirnary cduic.-tien shoulti ho consitioreti rathor as a
devclop)iiig- tlan an eiugraftiag systoni.

Beholti witli wluat state a:md circunîstance, anti armeti te
the feeth, well-îneanuiiig people mardi te meet tlîe ncîvly-
bora I with inluat lself satisfactionî they stoop te gaze uîlon it,
îvbilst a cenfiaset idea is lloating throngli tîmeir brain of sorîue
great beain te bc reaievet, wvlil, insteati of ia flueir own,
thcy seek la tlue chilti's lîonest oves.

W'c shcmtlti renienîber that flu little eue lias, at starling,
one great ail-antage over us, il stands upou tlc tlureshioît
of lifo itimît one pmjudicc, it owes thue werîti ne grutige,
nom aay bunman bcing therein.

How loviag anti how trusting is a chilti 1 Unless por-
verteti, trustiag anti levin- it romains.

Lot tus net liglutly pamas over this olemoatal. love-f lis
flrst fact se boautiftil aitt blossoi; lucre are we brenglît at
once info contactwiitî t li funtiainental and xnost cnnobling
affection tîmat stirs anti expantis tRie seul ; lucre wu encouruter
a pure breoze fresu from Pitratiisc. 'This is flie sacreti fire
îvboso flame shenld ho jealoushy guarTicti; this is the pure
leavea; thîja is tlue lever with wbhich wc may lift the --orld ;
its fulcmum is in tho ztroag iwill anti souati jutigment 0f mari.

Hotw vitally active anti irlquisitivo is a c.hilti, runiag
hither anti tîmithor on tRuc thuresîolti of ifs now lite-se luow
it enjoys flue precieus gift.

Listea te its original prattie; anti siaco ire cannot mcpiy
te ail its queries, ire will poader thcmn iu our hearts, werlti-
wovrna. mon ifor tho timo being the cbLild simail bo oum
tto.

We must go cauitions>', lest we inadverteritly malin or-
wotind lus spirit, and thero bu war betweeu us, anti thence-
forth every link in tlue social chain should. grate.

Again, obFe.rve yon sninny chilti, wvith the bemuming stnile
and clear open cye, feurlessly exprSsing bis yotung ideas,
wherefèrc i, hie so joyens wbilst his littie companion is pale
anat shy, amad silent? or uncloseth, bis tlewy lips but to utter
fimsehoodis I Mark, the candor anti the moral courage of this.
little on(.- have been destroyeti, andi lie is left tinmi(l, treni-
bling andi afraiti.

0f whiat?
Rebtîke or stripes, porchance, no matter of what, since,

a/raid lie is.
luis opening faefflties have been shadeti from the sun, and

faîl bath <lrooping to the earth.
Frightfel perversion 1 wlien a child's aspirations are nien-

tralb'.ed b>' fetir-èar, the> root of tieceit, if hose tendrils run
downward, insteati of upwarti.

Away wtt) every system of intimidtiton bc u i
flie Spirit back to chaos.n iebtgvs

It lias beemu well saiti, IlNover depart from the ruIes of'
courtesy and gond breeding tvitlu chiltirea ; there is no more
necessity of tioing" so witli then than witu grown men anti
wollcni."

Lastly, liearts are f0 be wmon, imot foret. fleason and
afflection are the golden links of humanity.

Lot tlîem go, let themt love.
Let tlue liglut, the breoze, andi the dews fromn leavon frecly

visit the plants of cartl,. Allow thern Io open tlmeir ou'n l3
soins Io tlic suri. Would y-ou destroy, becanse it is not the
but! you cxp)ected, the flomver for 'w7liichi you. looked, or the
fruit for whiclî you toileti.

Lot ail share tl.cse genial influences that inake life pleas-
ant, and insteati af wiltiwastes and barren shirtbs, the earth
wvill La.ar more îualiim.trces and golden slurubs, the mon anti
WC'mihu .l1all walk, .îuLt in the presenice of one atiother, feel-
ing, tlat f liey are iatie perfect mou anti woumen.

Discouraized.
Iîn %o listouraged! 1" It was a tireti, worn little mother

who saiti it. Day after day, andi wvek after wveek, hati she
worried tiirough the endless d1etails of hensehiolt dut les witlî-
ont change or rest. It iras ever the sanie round of cares and
nxieties, over andi over again. The nuorning broughit the

nuany necessities of househiold, duties. The noon caine 'witlu
its mespjonsibilities, andi the evening wifh ils unfittisheti work.

How tireti and wnt tluat mother 1 As slue looks over the
wnork of the day she ses mainly the imperfections anti fail-
tires. How vain lier efforts to realize a higb ideal of true
niotherbooti 1 but inst.-d of tîuis the fragments of cherishiet
hopes are lier offly consolation. Tr-ucslie)bs triedito malte
1,er bandis s skillful that noflîing shoulti be left undone;
but ia lier vatricti efforts the poor buody wvas woaricd, and she
felt that a nîofler's cames andi dulties conîti nover be donc,
nor lier itical evcr hc mealizeti. No wontier she was disceur-
ageti

0, thc duties of inotherboed, streng as life andi listing as
time! 'Wlat other archiiteet mnoultis andi builtis se patiently
ns she? Froni the recesses of bier natutre and the prompt ings of
ber l.eart corn cflue giaut tOiat ru es the earth. 'Yctat eerystep
of bier endeavors sîme mets difficulties tlîat overéhadow the
sreataiess of lier tverk, anti bave lier little more thu the
«Ishiremls anti latches" of an existence from which tu weave
the wvarp anti woof of a lite deamer thian bier ewn.

A Gambler's Daughter.
Tme ÀYec York 7Wrbune says tlîat the olti mistress of

William 11T. Tweed is living in a vil!a near Cos Cob, on flue
shiore of tRie souti. 11cr aister lias a faxnily by another cole-
brateti city politician. Their fatiier was the chief gasnbler
in 1, Y. city tbirty yeurs ago, anti tlîey were consiticret tbe
finest womeun ia tRie Broatiway promenade. ]3eth married
anti took to pleasure, anti it is chargeti tliat Mr. Tweod's
frienti not only obtaineti a million fromn lii but caused luis
iiipmisonnment anti teatli by refusing te accenipany him,

abmoati anti ho was tee fascinateti witb lier te fiy alone. Like,
Jack Siieppard, ho clung te the city for the sake of Edige-
woreth Boss.
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Home Beauty.
"M'inlie s cot," for te houirs of play,
One cf the kind that is buiît by Mijss Greenaway,
Whlcre the walls are lciv, sud the roofs tire reci,

.And the buds are gay in tîte blue o'erlicad;
AncI the dear hittle figures, in frocks and fritîs,
ýGo roaming about at their own sweet wills,
Ar d play with, t le pups, andi reprove tie cal ves,
.Antl do nauglit in the world (but Work) by lialves,
Front ci lutt tlîe Sipper"l sud ic Itilddle-mo-re
To watclîing the cat in the apple.trec.
0 Art of the househiold! Mcan may prate
Of thteir ways "iintense " and Itulianate,-
They mnay soar on their wvinge, of sense, sud float
To thl i ai dela" and tlie dit remnote,-
Till the last sua sink in the lasL lit West,
'Tis the Art at tc Door tlîat will please the best;
To the end of Tinte 'twill be tlie saine,
For the EarLli first langhied when the chuldren came!1

- Aifftia Dolsoa.

.A Mistaken Idea.
As soon as a boy Icaves school and looks about Lo sec what

bue shail du next, lie is very Iik«ely tu buc told by sute unwir.e
Itlerson, tglIte wvor1d owes yen a living." Thîis probsbly strikecs
hlm as a very wise rcntark, and the boy saiys te himself. "If
.iL is truc tîtat the world owves me a living, Lues l'mn aIl ri-lit."
lIe fiads a place, sud goes to wvork manfuîlly; sud ifier a
Lime lie counuludus that there is ne fini in it, sud lie stops te
#conlsider. -"If the wurld ewes lue a living, wvly stig-uildI i
trouble mysulf? Let the world psy iLs delits te nue." ?Sud(denly
lie loses- lai8 îilauc atid lias nouing to do. Ild is suririseci
aild ivoldurô %-lîy the world duets not gîve lut i dite. -. A
uise Lied, warm ulotlics, sud rugular diiiiiers arc gooud tlîings,
and I uuglit to have tîtein. The içorld owcs t1tein Lu mie, atnd
if I do net geL thent I've been cbcatcd oxtt cf my riglits."

At one Lime titis country was a~ 'ilderness, wler no mati
could live, save by figliting thc wvild beasts. -Some ene chaseci
away tîte bears aud wolves, cett down te forests, laid eut
roads, but towns, and dit- canais. Somebody spent vaÇL
sutus cf money iin tonstructing railreads, steain-boats, docks,
liglit-houzes, sehools, Uibrries, aud ail te fine things yen
cnjoy se frecly. Mlore than tiîis, sotneboidy pays tlic police-
man, the ireman, ' he soldier, saihor. liglit-huise keeper sud

-scîtool master.
From. te das3 yen wcre bora yottr fathter aad mother have

fcd, clothed, and 61hcltered yen. It lias cost yoit nothing. Nouie
of these great puiblic works, roaids canais, Lowns, navies, and
armies cest yoen nyLhing. How can yen say te world owres
_you s living? WVhat lias a boy donc to desurve ail tItis?
Net a tlîing. Itis yon wlie must psy-net Lte world.

Ah I boy ho was s footisli ecatuire wvho first saici, ilThe
%vorld, owcs, me a living." Ho teld a vcry silly fable. l'le
world owes ne man a living tiilie li as donc some worthy

.deed, some good work, te make te world botter sud snaie
place Io livo in. Those old fellows whlo dîîg canaIs andi
laid oîtt towns, who ut, cihies and inventeci ail these Splen-
did things-tiesc tclegraphs, these slips, these magaificent,
engines-bad te riglit ides. They îvorkzed tnufuily, sud
tlie world did at last owe thora a living, sud paîid iL many
Limes over. If Sou meau te geL otît of the great debt yen
owe te world, do something, go Le, work snd show yen are
.a mian. Then, wben yen have shoiva tht; world yen eau
work, iL wili gladly psy yen a living, sud tlic finer sud
more noble your Nvork tite greater will be yeur reward.
-St. Niclîolas.

Wives, not Slaves.
Hustlands, don'L Lhink when Son have won s wife that

-yen bave aise a slave. Dou'L think tiat your wife lias lsq
feeling tliau when sbe was your sweetL-cart, Her relatien-
shin te you 18 simpiy cliangaci, not bier nature. Den't think
that Sen cas dispense uitl ail te littie ciiiiies cf life
tpwards lier on nsarrying. She appreciates thoso things
.quite as mnucli as other vomcn.

Dos'L bc gruif sud rude at home. ]lid yen becs Lhat
sort cf s fcilow before marriage, Lhe proliabulities are that
_yen wouid lie xewing os your ewa buttons stilI. Doa't
mnake your wifc feel taï: sto-is as incumbrauce ou you by

giving grudgingly. Wiat, site needs, give chcerfully as if it
ivere pleasure to do so. Site will feu] botter, and so will you.
I)on't mecdile in the affitirs of the bouse uinder her eliartre.
You have no more righit to be poking your nose into ii
kitehien than site lias to wallk into your place of business and
give directions to Sour employes.

Wants to Rnow.
Say-s Alexander Dumas-c Whiea you sec a chuld spoil

and clcstroy immediately andi deliberately the playthings that
have been given it., pull où1 the petals oi the flowers it lias
gathered, and even the wvings of insects wliich it lias canglit,
you say: ' Children arc destructive; childhood is mercile.,s.'
It is amistake. VThe chuld, i2 not destructive; it is notcruel.
Jr isecurjouis. It doe. not want to tlcsýtiýoy, it wantsto know."
But wvith the very first appearance of this desire for know.
ledge, witli the first utterance of the often emb:irrassing but
inexorcisable questions ci ow ? Il c vby ? I tlie gravetit respon-
sibilitieq fîtîl on the parent, aud these responsibîli!tics lie
cither shirks or seeks to delegate to others, "1There may,"
continues Dutmas, cibe children, wlio, owing to physical
causes, are imbecile. But there is no sucli thing as a stupid.
chuld. A clîild, may have more or less prompt intelligence.
It may develop spetLial aptitudes or antipathies. Bu.t Son
will neyer lîcar iL say a silly thing as long as you have not
tol(]it ia lie." Tliercecan bu no douibt that of ail the humbug
prnctised ii Lte world there is none which on the whole is
attendeci witlî more ruinons consequences than the dccep-
Lions te wljih parents cunstntly have recourse, aud that
wvith a pe(rfeîdly casy onincto evade Lte troublesomne
curiosity cf ILhuîdruea. -" arn zouvincud, Say$ M1. Dumans,
;ttiat the greutest revolutionaries in tîte %world of ideas, those
who have most hiorrified mankind, who have canseci the most
sheddinz cf bluud and the most tears, have been chilciren to
whose fi rst questions mus bave not x eplied as they onglit to
have rcplied."

Take Comfort.
IL is wchl enougli Lo provide for a rainy day, but that man

is very foolish '%vite saves bis umbrella .for a future storrn
while lie is allowîug httuscîf to bic dreticheci with the main.
Wue do not taku pleasure and enjoy contentmentas 'vo shoulfi
do. WVe live too mucli ia thc future snd too littîcin the pres-
cnt. W~e hive poor that wermay die ricli. We ge aillready
to be happy; and when wc are quite rcady, infirmity or dlis-
ease steps in, andi tlîe chance te take comfort la this lite is
gone. If we could offly bc content te seize upon the lit-
tie pkeasurcs that lie just eutsidu, nd oftcn within, our daily
pathvay, tlicy wonld niake a large suri total nt the end of
our lives. "Too rnany of -us often scorn pleasures that are
cbcap snd near and within our grssp, ünd complais because
we cannet have sucli as are costly snd remnote. But if we
woulci only inagnify tlîc little things that make tUbe pleanat
ns 'vo do those that malie it npleasant, the cup of our joys
would continually overflow. Be content te take life as iL
comes, aud always make the bcst of the present, ancti leL future
sorrows bce future, aud let thetu not intruee upon the proscrnt
by unnecessary appreliensions and for'tbedings.- ColZegîan.

The Secret of' Mental Ileelth.
Comnxcnting on a lecture by Dr. '.Edward G. Jancway,

reccatly delivcred out tîe ilIlygiene of the lcrvois Systeta"
the Christian Advocate ays:

Tho reports àshow that lie attaches due importance te
somte things whicli arc fnot as frcqucnthy or as forcibly pro-
suntedl as their essential relation to hcalthy mental action
demaucis. He says: 49'To bc sali.sfiéd, or a£ aU evei:ts recon-
ciied, irith our occupation, whaicver il ma~y bc, i, the firit essential
ta mental health." The importance of the condition cannot
bn exaggerated. Those wvho are about to cîxoose a profession
scîdeni duly consider it. Those whe are sat.isficd work- easily;
work is stimulus and support; the bram scidoin knows wear-
tacss; sud day by daygrows strenger. But iLis possiblo to ho
rcconcilcd, if flot sstisficd. The imagination can be nmade
Lte fricaci as well as tlie foc of sny pursuit. WVe have
seen those wlio have the power te sec onhy or chiefly Lte
acivantages of any position. This powcer cati be cultivated,
and with it the minci works "]siy : without it friction, rust or
discaso will so cause iL te deteriorate.
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Again lie says : Let a titan se schooel and discipline himseli

tha toh/en ini.mfortuine or disasier cornes ilt3 /i llfind hi»î iwith enotigh
reserved force, id't enougli mental or mervens stanina le maL-e t/he
lie.t cf ivhat rernains, and net Iolie overcomc by -in uiîtcoked..for
and ,îiexpected sire/ce of immsfortinc.> itis meus ui gremit dcat.
fie wirîo works up) to tlie fulil mneîîstre of lus mntal mnd uer-
vous strengtlî-and those words tire lractical ly synonymnous
-mîiay drap ah amîy finie front tîme breaiug of the ir.ternmi
spriîîg, amîd must faîl before a suiddun or uloierfuil Liast. Trie
teacher, tLe editor, the minister, tue pîmysician, tue riercliant,
havîe ecdi and ail illustrated tlîis No mmi slionld limhittnully
do so matclh as to fuel tlint lie coîmid not, if necessary, witli.
ont iojury, do a litle miore. It le sometimes tic fact timat
excitcd mien wlîo tire burniîîg tîme candie of life ut botL ende
fancy thaI tlîcy are uvorkimmg u.asily, muid therefore lieaihlîfn!ly,
irhen tlmey are rapidly advancing totvards nervous bankrumtry,
and even hurrying on to maniam itself. Reserve force slîouid
be inamintmdned, hfflilu ic pressure Le nover so grea..

cirhe habit of doing one thing at a tume, and doing il
Niecil," ismilso laid dowu Ly Dr. Jzttetvay as a vital mmxii.
"%%l regard it as esseatal to easy mental action tîmat a maîn
slmouid bc "la irhole man at every tling." To do several
timgs mit once lîmbitualiy is incompatible willi perfection of
work or lîcaîlhfulmess of action.

Il is ouïr coaviciomn thaI mental work properiy îîorformed
tends to mental lîcalh, t piiytic'l sou,îdness. aid to longe.
vity minc itat 'Ime thankas of Lr,îin %workcra, are (lame to, Dr.
Jamîieway and aili others whîo revemi mublinme simplicity of tLe
lau-s of mental LeallL.-C/ristian A.dvecate, N. 1'.

What is Work ?
1 miav perlîaps Le allowcd to pmut lime opîening question,

WLait is Work? TIme coninon reply is, 41Auy pursuit by
irbielu a tuai arns or alteamuts to emîru a liveliliod nlmud accu-
mnulate veittiî." This definition is nmore to Le regretted
Lecause it cîmerisîmes, or rallier bergets, tue vii gar error that
ail peisons irho do notmi at tiLe caccumulation of uveilîl, are
4idiors." lii poinît of fiuct aueli ne,î îmmy be dommg far-rcater

services to flie iortitam tIme iosl diligemt anci sucesful
votmîry of a trade or professionî. Duriin lmmvimmg a coînpetency,
*ras llicrewitiî contemnt. 'ro binam, and t0 ouimers of k-indrud
minds, tue opp'brtunihy of devoting lais wvîole life to the
scarcli ufler seieatific trutli iras a boomi ilitaimaisumubly iilmr
tLan amy conceivable; amnount of îvealth. Summul we cail M
anidler? Nor isaciemîce tlieonly field wiie opcrspleid
pro)i)pchis to mea oz' iîdeîendent mcanb. îlrt, iiterature,
pliilatlîropy, have ail their departneîlm, unremnuiierative
iu ail tLe commercial points of view, or at Icast not directly
remnera tive, and for ail those cultivatorsare uvamîed. Timere.
fore, revcrsing tLe advice gîven Ly rrqitîne mauralists, 1
-%ouid 5miy t young me'n of ability: 9"Du miot take ni) amy
trade, business, or profession, but do aulne of Lime word'c
imapaid work. Leave momey-mmkliug to tiiose whlo have no
other option, and Le searcliers for trui h mmmd beatity." Every
oua viio follows this ndvice wiii comtribute something to
shmow flice worid tuai tue race for reahis na mt the only' puir.
suit worthy of a. ratiomai bc* .g. 1 siîouid dufine uvork
-as flime comîsciomms systemalic application of mimd or body to
muy definite pupose.

.Amasa Stonels Fortune.
rxlli irrites to the Cincinnati Enquirer mus folloirs. The

gremut ieulth of Ausa Stone, irbo com'mîited s-uiuide: ia Cheve-
land, Ohio, noir falis into tLe hands. in part aI Jcast, oif a
young man wlmowa.s bred on n farn ia Illinois. of uoor. plain
parants. Possessiag ii sympatbetic mature, good sense maid'
talents. ho fell !nt, tLe way o! Abrahami Limicolu, wlmo gave
Mia a Secreiary's place. lie remmîiîmd wiLh Mr. Lincoln dur-
ing lis irLole terni of tLe Presidnry, mnd %vus tîmem senl lii
varions positions la foreiga comutries, acqitting limselt
ircîl ai ail of theni. He iras our Miiituer virtually in
France, Spain, and, I thiak, Austria Fiomully Le eoaeluded
to give nip these Ionors that lie Lbad ivora so irchi. mud
plumged mblimeLard lite oflimelpres. For a limceeedited
a neira3paper at Sprinmgfield, 111. 1 frcqumently rccived noies
froia Lia ia those cimys, comaîaating talion or eau:nuragiail
publications of mine ia tLe Chicago 7'ribmsne. At nother
litc Le retîmracd freta Europe anmd Legan to write on the
New York Tribune, mmking bis column or tu-o evcry day, anmd

rlecturing a littlc meanwhile. Hlere hie eyes began to fail.
*la titis discouraged condition le met the wifo of A. B Stone,.

brother of thic lato Amasa, Stone. AIrs. Stone, tbough lier
* husbaad was reputcd to be worth a million or two, adanired.
nien of mind and career. Site Lad a bioouiing neice, wlîom,
site introduced tohim. The y.oung lady wvas deliglitcd witiî
Man, as women have been in every land. Whon tbey mar-
ried Le took fais bride out to sue Lit3 parents on the Illinois
farni. Persons have described to nme Lis anxiety ns to hiow
Lis wvife, rcared in the lap of millions, wvould appreciate, the
plain Lorrestead wliere le Lad becu nested. Witliout nny
liesitation site called theni father and niother, nnd gave tiieni
n tdaugliter*: kiss. Hnd eute lookcd back but a single genera-
tion she wvould have sccu tbat lier own father began life ns.
poor Joseph, the carpenter. Col. Hay settied dowa opposite
fais father.in-law and becaie a favored son. Oilidrea were
Loi-nto Lima. Event le, la the midst of youth, feit that money
is not the whole of life; and at tinies lie las Lad to lay down
lis little portion of tlie heavy iond that Amas'. Stone carricd
oif inevitable, inexorable business, Hie was on omne of these
.uourneys to recruit Lis heaitb wlien Lis father-in-law passcdl
awavfy.-

Only a Tramp.
~Only a tramp, air," tue flagia said,

ciStruck at tLe forlis by the niglît express.
Body sent on to Jmmestowa. Dead ?

'Vocl], lic won't steal no more rides, 1 guesa."1
ciOniy a tranmp "' flîîslîed across the wire;

Kilied in the aiglit, as the papers say;
But tue news kept flashiug by bouse and spire

'iriîit feli on a Leartlîstone far away.
Childi-ca and wifé tiiere were to weep

Axai gnash tiîeir leetlî for tlie absent one;
Cruel tiîcir mgony, strong and deep,

Cruel tlic work tLe coid wliei liad donc!1
Only a tramp, poor dcvii1 il e

Could get no work," the -%idow- raves,
"iTo keelp tiiese little oaci."l So tinbk wc

le place for such is in Ilîcir graves I

Thus doca hiumaaity citre for its slave,
As muech as the spider for the fly.

Done with your work, tîmen mbt yonr grave
You're only a tramp, poor dcvii, die 1

Not ta be SnubDbed.
A story is told of a French artist, Vcrescliajin, and the-

Czar of ail the Russias, wvhich shows that the painter is mot
wanting in self.resîîcct. even if a mon'îrch does patronize-
hlm: Sorie time mgo Verescmajin rcccived froin tue Czar,
Alexander M1., mnt ordcr for a picture. fie at once set to,
work, and ia dute time forwatrded to the Emuperor one of tLe
finest canvases, in wvîiclihe Lcad maaaged to paint nothing
limaI could be construcd as flattery. Hie callcd bis picture-
t-Our Prisoncis." Il showed tLe troop of Turkisb. prisoners
of war, wlmo were faiiing to tieground under the brutal blows
of thecir escort, some robust P.ussiaa soldiers.

Tue Czar wvas littie picsscd. Hie Lad cxpectcd flattery
and received-the truth. He neverthelesa exprcssed tLe
Wh (if inaking the acquainlance of the puinter. Tue day

for the audit-rnce was fixcd, and Vereschajia left Paris for St.
PeterRhurg. WVhca they appearcd la îLe place lie iras told'
tnat the Czar land noir sao, tume to sec him, amd that Le muet
irait. unlil lie iras called.

As sonn as o lad received tlîis amur-e Verescaajiu
returned 10 Parits. On the follotving day a olianitîrînin of
the Enireror caled at tkt% hotel irbere Veroeîajia imad beca
stayimg irhile in St. Pcttrsburg, mnd askcd for tLe ai-tist.

He laias loft imere," lie wias told. 94 Vhat »" exclaimed th&
lorrificd couirtier, "lic ii, gome, and the Czar waiting to.day
to receive 1dm! Did lie bcave nîo message V'

4oh, yes,", the proprietor of the hotel Teplicd; 99 he loft
word if amy one called for hlm, hoe lad no tinie to irait."

A young lover in Iowa paid forty dollars for a locomotive
to rua ii tilirty-fivc miles to sec Lis girl, and whea Le got;
thera tho faîuly bull-dog rna i tu-o miles mnd dictn't charge,
Lira a cent. Corporations have no souls.
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Kittie and 1.
Over the lawn romped Kittie and I,.-

Kittie with cyes of velvety aheen,
With her pearny teoth and her wvinsomne wa3's,

The prettiest cvcr seen :
There %vas none like lier, ia the wide, ivide world,-

Kittie, My love, Mny qucen 1

Bast lCittic's a matron now, my boy,
And I arn a bachelor loue;

For sho ton away with Tfoin, you know,
And tic days and niglits have flown

Since 1 saw lier iast in the mooni light place,-
Kittie, Mny Pearl, My owa i

1110w did it happen ? Don't ask me lîow:
It is useiess, inind you, tu tcase;

And I couidn't tell you thc reason wby
If yoîî beg me ou yotîr kneos;

But I '-vas, a wilful, wvayward boy,
And Kittie-a pure mialtese 1

Thurlow Weed's First Shilling.
My fitler wvas a biard-work-ing mani, with a kiad bipart,

and an earncst desire to (Io the best ho could for bis eldren.
Ilc wvas withl a strictly hoaest man. But hie 'asd(oomed ta
onrui bis bread by the sweat of bis bmow, ia ils most, literai
sense. Ho was bred a fariner, but iu 1799 iefmovcd from
Cairo to Catskill, aîîd becante a carînan. But cverytlîing
went wrong with hiai. Constant and liard labor failed to
'better bis condition. If at tintes he sitecedud in getting a
littie ahead, litose for whom ho worked would fait to pay
him, or lus horse would gel lame, or fat sick, or back off the
dock int the river. TU.s, bowever, wvns thc misfortune
rallier tlîan the fanuit of my parents; for they wcre always
struggling t0 proîndto the 'velfatro of their cbildren. 'Ihey
,wero very anxioxis that 1 should enjoy te ndvantages of
oulucatioiî. I canuot ascertain ltow mîtoli schooling 1 got nt
Catslili, probably less Ilian a year, certainly less btian a year
and a.lialf, and this when I %vas not more Iban fivo or six
years old.

I feit the necessity, at an eanly age, of trying to do sorne-
thing for nty owu support.

My first eatploymenl, wbcue about oight years old, was iu
blowing a blacksmibb's bellows for a Mr. Reeves, who gave
me six cents per day, whiich contributed so mucli towards
the support of the fatnily. I stood on a box to0 readli the
bandie of thc bloliws My ncxb service wvas in tie capacity
of boy of ail work, at a bavera in the village of .Jefferson, two
miles front Catshill, kept by a Captain Baker, wvio lnii, I
remember, made a great iniistake la excltanging the coin-
maud of a siîip for a tavera. After lte siterifi took posses.
sion of Captaimi Baker's wrccked boal, I got a situation as
cabia boy o11 hoard the sloop Ranger, Captain Grant. Tihis
grabified a desire 1 had 10 sec tihe city of N~ew York. I 'vas
thon (1806) la my ninlh yoar. I rememrber, as if it were
but ycsterday. after carrying tîte sali hair trunk of a pas-
songer fromt Coonties Slip le Broad street, fanding myseif in
possession oif tite ftrst shilling titat I couid cali îay own. 1
remombor, too, bow joyfully I purcbased with ltat shilling
thrc two-ponay cakes, amîd Ilîrco oranges for Mty brother
and sislor, how carofuilly I watciod thib on the passage
back, and hosv mnuch lappiness thcy conforred.-From the
".lAutobiograplîy of Tlhurloic iVe>ed."

A Xno-wing Boot-blacir.
A boob-black, wbo lad strayod away froia bis native city,

was on bis rotera, hîavimtg a seat. iitit a berievolent old man.
0f course Shiîuer put up the window as soon.as ho sat down.
The wvind biew lu at the rate cf forty miles un hour, and thu
old man prosently raid:-

"8Wby do you keep thtowiadowup ?"
"gDonIt I want some wvay tb juatp out if the cars fall lint

the river ? Il ropliod the boy
Thon ho stuck hie head and sitouldors out, and thc old

mnan asked :
":Boy, wby do yon bean out of tho window so far?"
i Don't 1 want t0 sec if thora are auy cattle on the track?"

replied Shiner.

'i Lot tne tll you a story,"1 continuod the man, as hà
hauled lte boy in. tg There was once a boy thirteen yonrs
old,1 named Henry."

"Didn't thcy cali hlm Ilank?"I enquirod lte bloy.
Thero iras a boy named flenry. One day ho took a jour-

ney by rail to a city about twoaty mileii frorn bis homne."
:Didn't beat the coraductor out of bis fare, did hoe?"I
îiTiis boy lîad boen warued,"1 continued thc old man,.

'î not to tbnow up) the wviidow. An open window is dantger-
ons on accouaI of lie drauîghts, atnd many a penson bias be
blinded by lte flyiag spark-; and cinders."1

cBut ho sboved Up bbe winder, didiî't lie?"
"iYos. Ho lhoughit ho kaew more than ayone else, and

up il wvent. Not salisfied ii lIaI ho put Itis bcead and.
shouiders out."

cc Bound 10 sec lte coîîatry, îvasn't lie ?"
ci 'rTe train spcd on wand," sighcd the old mani, ceand by

and-by il carne la a signal.post. The boy was leaning out,
and aIl) of a sud-"l

99Hld on, old mntt 1 ' interrupted Shiner, as ho wheoied
around. 9Iii now wlitr ou are going to say. Yotî aregoing
bo say that lthe boy struck his chia, atid knocked about three
feet of the top off, and bore up a-half a mile of tract,, îînd was
put in State Prison for 111e; but I want you to understand-
tÉtat l'in no sunfisi 1 T'm going 10 look ont of Ibis windowv
ail I want to, aîîd if Ibis railroad company doa't bau! la ils.
posts, they înust look out for spliters 1"I

Forgot a Parcel.
0f ail lthe ilis to ivhicb fiesb is hein, forgotfulnoss is lte

one Ilînt furnishos the greatost nuimber of laugitable episodes;.
and whbite mntty of titern are ver>' annoying, the mirîlîful
feature thaI is thib aimost invariblo companion umfords a
certain degroe of cotapensation.

Noar one of our Atlantic seaports there resides an old
,vbaling caplain commoniy knowa as Unclo Guardon. To.
koep from getting rusty, ho made bis home on the river bank,
where lie could keep a boat, and fish or paddle about as ho.
liked. 'I'ie place was about five miles from the city, and,
as occasion required, Unclo Gurdon and bis wife would jour-
ne>' townward for te putrpoEe of shopping. Reacbitig lhe
cit.y, tbe hiorse and wagon îvould bo loft at bte miîter trougli
on te Parade, and oach would go in différent directions,
carrying thoir bundies le Ibis common receplacle, the tiret
tbrough 'iailing for tbe othor. On o of theso shopping
excursions Uncle Gurdon made several tnii,±s te tbc wagon,
fanding each lime that additions had been made to tbc store
of buadls-a sign tbat bis wife was busy. Having corn-
pieted Mis puirchases, ho unbitelied bis horse, and the ferryboat
ltaving arrived, ciimbed irilo tho wagon and drovo on board.
White crossing bbc river one of bis acquaintances steppod up.
and alskcd bow was ho getbiag on.

tgNell, I'rn gctting ont nicely, but I'rn bobhoed just
now.")

Wiîy is anytbing goiig wrong 7",
"No, aothiag special ; but 1 camne down to do sorne sitop-

ing, and l'va forgot a parcel 1 wastt 1 gel," and the old gen-
tleman scratched bis bond ia a perplexed mannor.

tgWcl, I wouidn'l -worry. Yon will think cf il next lime"l
raid bbc neiglibor; and bue boaI baving reached the lauding,
Uncie Gordon drove ashono, and went on towards homc.

Wbea neanly bat-tva>' Ibere fit was met by anoîher friend,.
who stopped t0 have a clhnt

"IHow do yen do t0.day, Uncle Gundon 7" ho asked.
"1Oit, nicely, aicoly ; tbough I'rn a bit wonnied juît now."l
"%Worried? «Wbat about?"1
19Woli, yen sec, l'va beon ta town shopping and thore's a

parcel cf sainte kind I've fongotten. I cau'i lbiak wlat il is).
and IL bothors mc."

"lOh, nover mind il i Yon will reoliect what il is before
yen go again. B>' tue way, Uncie Gurdon, how ici your

ceJerusalern VI criod IJacle Gundon, siapping bis knco with
great onorgy. "lIt's my wifé tbat I*ve fergoîben i Sic went
t0 towa wiîh me to do sorte shopping, and I was 10 wait for
ber."*

And UcoGurdon turaod around, -aid went back t0 the.
ferry for the parcel that ho had loft bohind.-Haer. __
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS. OUR PUZZLE !9RIZE.
lat buanauf ho ,amrta8-SAZLTT.Our yoning frianids who ta an intereat in the puzzle

To beuiJ OItl o UrM iiiotIs.1ZIT. culunin, are seuding feNvur latters since wva have begua to
The Bbv. iakoc tho puzzles a little more diftiuult. This znonth very
The aby.few have answered thein. ail. The priza bas bacu awarded

O, this is the way tho baby came: to Ruthî Jane Stevens, Kirkdalc, Que.
on fthe iighit as coules t'Ic dawn; -Correct answvers have also heen receivcd from Aune

Ont of lmer sth lme;fiilcy, Windsor; Roivena T. Bell, Arnlierstburg; Josie Abe),
Ont f the enburda the arone on Windsor; Cfara Wiilians, Windsor; Mary Wilton, Toronito;

T 0f tha bud thet bloosî thsni Bertie, Brooklyn, N. Y.; George H., Troronto; and Walter
Thei apebog thater bloom the same Janmes, Sarnia.
* As la gaed mea de amil onae- A ainîilar prize of a lîandsowely bour»d story book, ivifl

0 tbi agrace iay td bay noue. bolnieh given to the oaa sending the hast set of answcrs to tha
O ths l th wa thebab cane.puzzles in this number bafore July 5tb.

.And tis is une -way Tue Davy *woae
As whien in deapest drops of daw

The abine and shadows siak and soak,
The sweet eyes gliuumered througli and throiugh,

And eddyings and dinîples broke
-About the lips, and nlo one knew

Or could divine the wyords thecy spoke
And tbis is the way thae baby 'woke.

.And tbis isa tbew~ay the baby slept;
A iit of tresses backward tbrowa

]iy quivering sighs wvhare kisses crept
Witb yaarniags site had neyer kaown.

The littie banda were closely k-ept
About a lily aewly blown-

And God was with ber. And wve wapt-
And this la the way the baby slept.

Force of Oharacter.
A St. Louis gentleman said tbe other day: "Joseph

Pulitzer, tlic ediror of the St. Louis Dirpatch, is as remarkable
for his ability as a writer as a financier. ]He la oniy thirty-
five and is the prinuapat owvner of the paper that clears over

-a Sl,OoO a week. Theu jnst tbink bow great the auccesa la.
Pulitzer came to the country a green lad when hie wva flftean.
Ho was first a stoker on a Mississippi River steaushoat.
Whila learning our language and acquiring a foothold lia did
nearly everything. Once when hae %vas pennileas in. St. Louis
during the great choiera 3'ear hae obtained the job of diggintz
the graves and burying tha dead cbdlera patients. It was
difficult to obtain mcn wvill courage enough for such a dread-
fui task. Pulitzer worked ail throngli tbat terrible 6easoa. and
choiera pasred hum by. He did not fear it and so hae escaped.
Then, again, by another strauge tura ha wore the livery of a
coachusan, and drove tic carniage of a man who stili lives
ia St. Louis. This ail illustratea the force of character and
ahiliiy of the man who has ia a few short yaarsaccomplished
s0 mnch. H1e la s0 manch too lively and vigorous for sleepy
*old St. Louis."~

The Novel-Reading Disease.
Physicians are familiar witli a coniplaint whicli, altbough

sutliciently specific, bas yet no naine of its own. Tie patient
suffers froin an alarmb>ig and morbid thirist, aud consumes a
perfectiy fabulons amount &of fluid, aimoat always of an
unwhoiesome nature. Tea, la a higily diluted shape, rasp-
berry vinegar and water, soda-water, or sorte other abomina-
ble mess, is taken by the gallon, and the unnaturni craving
la stiniulated by indulgence. Wholasome food la rafused;
no exercise la taken; and tho patient fînally sinka into n

-flabby and sickly condition, whicli nothing but savara aad
detcrrmined treatracat wilI shake off. This dropsical habit oi
body finds iLs analogue ina the species of mental dropsy which
la produced by ovcr..iudulgence la tbraeevolnmed novaIs.
This terrible complaint is one of the worst evilti which mod-
ern civilization bas -brought with it. Its progreassla gradua],
vrery lasidus, and Olten almoat imperceptible. At Ëfrat all
that is aoticed is that te sufféerr la apt to ba fouad beat
over a novaI at unusual bours. Soon, iowever, tie disease
bgcomes more pronouaced, and in iLs worst stage novais are
rend tizrough at the rate of. three or four, or even fi vo, a week,
or, at an average, la a savae and chronie case, of somo two

*hundrcd and fifty, or three bundred a yes:r.-Goorl eait,.

9JUNE PUZZLES.

SQUARF W0O.

Public Report.
A man of ancient tintes.
M~asculinue.
An Ostrichi.

2.

DIANMONi) PUZZLE.

A consonant.
A hnighitness.
Tl'le musical scale.
A sort of bcd.
A clump of trees.
Congealed ivater.
A consonant.

3.
IIDEN TOWNS

Ha whom, you dub Link, yo i should caîl L incola.
Hu will imagine you very good, if you net so.
Give me high art for delighit of tbe heat kind.
Y ou should not quit old friands so, abruptly.

.4.

CHiARADE.
Tbree syllables composa my whole,
Which find you casily can,
lf yon ivill take a word whici means
To have gene past d~ man.And add to titis an article,
Whicb used by aIl -wilI be,
And follow iL by the first part,
0f everything you sac.
My iviole îvben you hava rightly placed,
Togathar with soma care,
A forat la rbetoric you'll have,
floti comnion and mioat rare.

ANSWERS TO MAY PUZZLES.
1. Square word :-D R A G

RO0V E
A VO0&
G E NT

2. Diamond puzzle :-R

B EAD

oN

3. Double A.crostic -- D a u Mi

M o a N
1 î à T

N EÂ H
1 DL E,

0 Bi sE G A
N UL L

4. Enigma -Onckoo.


